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‘"1 1,■ ' 1-1 A"'

WATERVILLE, MAINE,"* jt'UlDAlV OCTOBER G, 1803.

V^OLUMJ^ XLVII.

reginter and entitl* WF to give his vote.
Now, it waB atitd •4- ill the early ouiirse
of olMiTvatioiU MjMft this bill that these
Krinorks of rongrossiiian Dnnlels in 0|v.
men who were apptwEd were "rnfHans ’*
imsitlon to Tli«*lr Kcpe'ul by tho Dntnn- Do yiMi believfv tM^n ronil, the circuit
rristlc Congress.
or the dlatiicf’ctMift’^the United States,
would appoint 1 nifttM* to di<Kdiiirgc so
solemn and 10 ioMidteiit a duly? lias
Wo ipioto the following iiUorealing ex there licoti any w^iFroiinded Heunsation
tracts from the si>oecli of Judge DhiiIoIs of coming from any pm of the United .States
Now York in up{>osilioii to
rapcnl of the relating to tho disAlrgn of thess duties
Federal election lawa: 'Tliu laws substan that these men hnf Spchihtlcd any quali
tially provide for the Apiuiiiitment of a ties or eharaotcriatiaaof thiA kind?
The oironit and tUtftiot judges, wo mn^t
ehipf Btip4‘tvisor of elptiliunn; and it will
l»e tMirne in mind, of course, timt li is ouly reinemWr. are oUHnni of the State 'Fliey
are
jiint lU fully iiiTM(e<l with all the
olectiuiis for mcmlien of this liuiiso that
are made the subject of Icgislntiort. 'i'bis diitica and intereata of tbe Stale ns are the
who go to AInb polls to vote 'Fbey
chief fuipervisor is to Im apiiouitod bv tbo eleotora
have no interest or in^vo m seleeting any
circuit court of tbo Unilpn .States.* F''anlt
has been found with a Huperviaur in a oersoii who will dieorinnnAte unjustly nr
in tho cnM^ise uf the authority
large city of the country, as having abused improperiy
against persons wbo^nmy register or np*
the authority that whs conferred upon him
in Ida ap|>oiiitmnnt. It is n remarkable iHiar nt the polta to’dopoMt'their votes.
oirQUiUHtance, however, in V>ow of the They are oitiieua of tins great country.
niiHiber of appointiiiputs of tins'ohnraotor H is to be assomud, knd thuro is oertanily
that hnVo lieeii made in the largo cities of no proof to the contrary, that (he district
this country- that this is the only petaon ami circuit judgea^ il^fnakiiig a selection
of these |>cnioliB, wiU^Ieet any such |icrwho has been singled out na the object of
•ons as may bo intra*^ with the exercise
reprobation here, un aiA^oiiiit uf the man
ner in which he has exercised his niithoritv of nnthority of this description.
It has been further said that the lawsweie
or attempted tti discharge Ida duty; and if
ho has nbitacd his adthurity, is that a rea onpreasive in another respect, lieoaiiM they
allowed
the iimrsiml to apjionit two deputy
son why this law should Im rp|)caled? Is
that a reason why these aUtiitea, which marshals who shonld.nttcnd these places
of
ctootion
or registration for the pnrposo
are in all other respects salutary and care
fully guafded, shall be stricken from the of aiding and nssmting these nupervisors
Htotute books by the bill now before the ill tho discharge of their duties. Tlicso
lionse for its cuitsideration? Is it not, on deputy marshals are appointed by tho
the other hand, a proper mode of proceed marshal uf the district, a man usunUy of
ing, if tld)f man has abused his authority high character •and of great responsibility,
ur acted lilogully in any n'spect, that an who IB placed in his oflice by every admin
applicutiun sTmll be made to llio court istration, and IS a person who is identified
having jurisdiction over liiin to remove for his term with tbo opinions, convictions,
him from Ids ufHce? Ho wns appointed and pohoy of that adininiHtration. lie is
to that ofllee, aoconlingto uiy rccolleutiun, not a man who holds 1ns office for a greater
by Mr. Justice WtKMlruff, wlio was a oir* iienod, ordinarily, than four years, and
oint judge of the United States at the holds it in aif ordt-rly manner; and it is
time. Air. Justice WoodrnlT was a ILe* his interest as w<dl as his duty to select
publican, but nut a man actively ideiitideil fair and conijiclciit men to disobargo these
with any party or afiy party urganiration. duties, to go to the polls or place of regis
ile was on the other hand, sululy and sim tration to SCO that the laws are earned
into execution and llicir principles arc ob
ply a judge.
While ho wss identiHcd with the Kcpnli- served by the persons who have the con
bean party, he did no act publicly or pri trol uf the election icid (he rcgistyatiuii
ll 18 true tlml Ih* se marshals have bi*en
vately so far as my kiHiwU'dgo has ex
tended—and I was associaUMl with him for given the powci of Hires'.; but yon will
see
on looking at the aet that this power is
lime III the com Is uf the slate of Now
York—lhat would lead (o the slightest one uf a rostriclivc chiuneter. They have
not
the power to aircst any person nt tho
suspicion that he would saiictioii the up
lioils or away from the polls, u{)on inform '
piiiiitiiient of anj uiiwuithy persoir for this
position, ur that he would lie willing to atiuii they inny I'cccive that an ofToiiso in
tolerate any act of abuse ur iliegahty on viulatiuq to these taws has been eominitti d
On tho contraiy, the law declares thai
the part ol this onicer.
But the law uf the United Stales provid where (hey shall make an arrest withtoit .1
ing for the appoiiitnieiit of this elm f siip- w.iimnt' It shall he for some violation if
urviBur riquires th.tt he shall hoht his ofllee, the law, III the prcsi me uf the oIIIlci who
while ho disclNirgis Ins duties^iro|>erly. nmkts the nricst
Is there unyliniig wrong about lhat pro
Fins carries witli the provisiun 41 fair impoit that III case ho abuses his aiithorit), vision of the stituG? Is it om winch
or violates the laws of the United States should not have Ihoii enacted? Why, il
while exureising that iiiithurity in any n>- IS a priuuiplu of coiinnuii law whnli Im-,
•ipect, anplieation sliunld be miide lu the been miiintuineil lo the .States for hnndr
cunrtH that appointed hini tor Ins removal of ycnr-i, US ills m untamed in tlml cuunThat ap|)liuHtion Inv never liven made, try from which «'in loimuu.i sysU'ui ol
and it is a singular uireiiinstaiice, if all the jiirisdictioii his bet 1 hioiight, and it 1-. one
oomplaints that have been made against of those pinui|)leH that the safily ol tin
this man ftutu timo to time and that have citizen, the sifcly of the oumunnitl), re
iK-en reiterated and repe.ited here are true, quires to be m!un(anit.d and enfoiccil
that no applieatiun has been made to the bupposo H geiitk III UI of this Ihjiise, pas'iuircuit cuiiit uf the United 8tat<‘s to re mg from his duties here this evening—and
of conr e tho snpposilioii is not entirely
move him from his p^itioii
Mr. J..ac«v. Has any action ever liceii without piobah.hty—jhould be m I by a
brought against Inin by any of these per rnflUii on the sticel and assaulted in the
presence of a police officer of tins city,
sons who have coinpluined of him?
Mr. Daniels Not that I am aware of would ho consider (hat the oflicer disehaiged
Ins dnt> and faithfully manitaine<l
Mr. Justice WoodrnfT is now no more in
the laud uf the living ills successor was bin obligation to the cumrouaity and to its
a Dcuiuorat, but a man similar to Justice pcaca^id g«Mnl onler if he should say: “I
Woodruff in one respect, m that he did will Viot Ainko this arrest unless yon outaiii
not identify himself very aetivejy with a warrant aAd" plaM-tft in my hands for tho
of taking
tain
this man into custody
either jiolilicnl party, ur with the j^jlilieal pur)H>se uf
party to winch ho has belonged in the cit> and bunging him before tin* court?"
Or
snp(>
08
u
a
man
shoiild be jostled by
of New Yuik while be has been there
Lurpuration coun pickpockets and his pockets puked 111 the
At one time ho was
sel uf the citv, an office alwajs given to a picsenco of a police oflicci, would he con
Deuiocrat; and he has now been placed 111 sider it a fair and reason ilile administra
the ofliue uf cirkint judge of the United tion of the law if that ullien sh.mld deSlates. If theic was unj foundation upon clmo to arrest the piekpoiket, although he
which this umii’s cuiidiiil could be success- liul seen the critiiu cuiiiinilled ami knew
fuMy Ht>Bailed, and if ho could be made tlie tint tlie viuliiii had been despoiled of Ins
subject of removal, is it lu be siipposid piopuity? Now, It IB no more than thii^
that Mr. Justice J.acuiulH* —liaviiig at that the law pruyidts as lo the deputv
licart the interest of liie piibho an<l the iniirshals whit are to alUnid llio pl.tces uf
iliey arc anI.1W and state, and being a conscientious registi-ution and elcetion
and high-minded uniii—would nut, upon thunzed lo make arrests without n w.iiriuit
only
when
an
ufTease
has
been
committed
in application showing these fuels, at once
It move Inin and appoint a Democrat in ur attempted in their pu seiu-e. 'i'liat is
till!
extent
of
aiilhonty
tlmt
is
vested m
Ins place? Tliure can be no question in
reference to this, that if this man liad tlioHO officers, and if a depiuy marshal at
any
polling
place
should
luiest
a
mail who
abubod Ins position, if be had been oppres*
Hive, if he had miulu arrests or directed had nut cunuuitled or Htteiiipltd to cum
arrests to be made whicti should nut have nut an oilenso, that {leruun being illegally
t)een made, he would at once, upon a fair ai rested, would have bis uglit of action
invcstigaliun of the eharges so founded against tiio iiiarsliHl for ass uilt ami battery
against, him, be removed from Ins niilce and false impriHunment, and could ho not
go further and procure tui imlictineut
and a successor appuiiiUtl in Ins place.
But nothing uf that kind has been dune, .igiunst the ofliccr arnhlmg liiui iiiidci
and as it has lieeii siiggcstcil here, it does such circtimstanoes for tiu' asHiuiU nnd
nut appear that anj pets >11 having au> biitteiy committed upon In ii )>y lueiuis of
giound ut cuinplaint against him evci the arrest?
Yet such cases have not ariKCii Anests
brought un action against him for*lhe (uirpose uf viiidiealnig Ins lights as agaiiihl have been made, nnd, so far as niy knowl
edge
or mfonnatioii extends, no aetioii 1ms
the abuse uf atilliunly.
Tins chief hiiperviHor IK authorized iimUr ever U>mi brought against a nmislml or
deputy
iimislial for iiileiposnig fiis an
the act to receive the uppticatiuii of two
tliuritv III tins
this umniier
manlier Lcrtamly
CertamTy no
citizens who reside ami vote m that dis* tliurity
dietim
lit
has ever lieoii presented iigainst
trict that 18 to be • fleeted by the proceed
ing, and to pri'senl it to the cnciiit toiiri any ui them, and so fai as vve have any
of the United btates for the Hpiannlmcut leiord olf their proitiilings, they have
uf'chnf niipcrvisois, who shall go, iipuii Im'uii actuated simply by a tleMie to main
the day uf regMtiation, to the place of tain the laws and biifurie the proviaiuns
ivgiKtratiuii and to the jiolls oncleiiiou lontauicd in Ihn statiiG's of the I i.ilcil
day, and see that the laws of tlie Slate aio Stsles as to overaeuing the legistratioii
executed. Fiiit Is all they have to do and tlie polling and llie eoiiiiling of ll o
File puwi r IS given them simplv to walili voles cHht by the olectoi'4 In this icspect
the proueedings that are taken for the pur ceitainly the law Inui not transeended the
pose of registering vpti rs, and for the pur* vviii-settlid principles whith have humi
|>u8P uf eoiidiietin,; the election at the polls iibserved and inaintaim d in the udniiiitsTliuy have no ulliei authuiity except tli.il tiulion of justice in this cuuiilry anil 111
III the isolated instanco ulicre, in the ah- Liigtand fur centuries
Let it be rcniembend that (heje is no
Bonce of dcpiilj marshals, an oirniiHo is
eommiltiHi in their presence, (hey may aibitiary puwer granted nmb'rthtso laws
make an arrest and hold the pi tsoii who is to the iimrbiml to buhl .i p< isuii in Ins
ciihtisiy ri'gaidless of his right to an exarrested foi cxaminatiun.
Ml Dm^leyr It is provided that the aiiniiatiou. (in tho conti 11 v, the law pro
supervisors bhall he uf d'flerenL | o'ltital vides lhat when an airesl is nmdo the
iniirHh.tl slmil take the peison an.sled heparlies
Mr. Diiini Is I was just going to men fore a judge 01 bt'fore a eouit of tho
turn (hat, 1 will state to the biillemaii Fmted btates, tlml tli'm slmil U> m ex
from Maun
'I he law piovides that m amination, lu whiili the eompliunt slmil be
(he appoint iieiits that shill Im iiiuile he slHtc'd, nnd tlmt tlmt exuniimlimi slmil be
shall select them fioiii the dilTiToiit pohti- bad with all convenient speed, preiisely
cal piirtn s. HO llial there shall nut Ui any tbo Jianie as m iui> other case win re a
purlibHUbhip III the eiifoieemeiit of the violation of a law uf the United blates is
principles of tins law and lu the disvhargv' chsr|'ed
We see fium lliu'.e provisioiib timt gieal
of the duties that are vistbd in these
sii|>eiviS4 n 111 most iiihtanees it will be care has U*co (akin not to eiicioacii npuii
found—ecitaiiily iii a Inigo nundier of the rights or fiuatniiis of any State oflicu
cast's—the cuniuiiciice of both tluse np- m any reH|>ect whatever, the law not (H>rIMuntees is required for the pin pose of ex iiiittmg the citi/eii to lie arrested and
orcising their fmiitiuuM and diiuhaiging made the snbjiet of arbitrary n>stranit,
blit giving Inin the light to he taken ut
their duties
Other initaiices are given where they once before a court or before a judge of a
court
tu have un uxuinumtiou tu duleruiine
may act separately. Fur instance, if one
of them has gioniid for latlieving that a whether he has viulated any law ur not,
and,
if
he 1ms not, to l>o act at lilN>rty,
{lersoii ufleinig to vole or ufli ring to rt«gis(er has no right to do uo he may mark him Ami where that has proved tu be the
fur H ehallengc, and at the t lection may case, iiiasmucli us the oflicer has no right
challenge Ins vote And what, u that? to arrest without a warrant niiless the
Is there anylhint^ wrong in tlml? Is there offeii'ie has licet) intuaily eoniiintted ur ut*
anything wiuiig in asking a m ui to hweai, teinptud to Ins knowledge, there ecrtuiiilv
when he cornea to deposit Ins vote in the can he no sja'cmt hardship to the indi
Imllot box, to a state of raett Gut would vidual when he miiy bring ms sml fur re
show he iifentilh (I to vote or entitled to dress aguniot the oflioer who made the
have his vote cuinited. Ihen it wilt he arrest.
Ill these rcs)>etts the law has been very
reinenilaiM as a faet tbit they are nut
voting for an ehetive oli^uer of a .State, carefully gnardeil Its only object is lu
but votiug fur locinljetJ and delegates of see to It that the legul Nuter shuil Im the
this ilunse. They life required to make |>ersun. nnd ilie imiy person, who registers
this bn|Kn vision, to reiiiani at the pulls and votes at an ebitiuii fur niemlieis uf
until the ballots arD eunuted, to nieinor- this lionse It dias not interfiue with the
UTida tlie sheets 01 the register uf the matter any further in any possible respect
names uf the voters, simply for the pur* ur decree, but leaves tiie eiiforcemeiil uf
|ioHu uf Hseurtanniig and deterinimng iliat the bUiU) laws tu the ofliceis up|Hnntud
the votes given wetv in cuiifurnnty with under tlieni and whose duty it is tu cairy
ihu laws of the State, which are rcgaided them into effeet, subject only to this
the laws to Ih* observed and enforced scrutiny ami oversight lo see that the laws
by the second sccliuii of the flrot article of I are nrojittrly larritd into ekecutmii. Inthe Constilutiuii of (ho United .Stales
I steail of enuroachiiig ti|»on the rights and
There is, thurefpre. 'geiilleuieu, no an* | privileges of the States, or the laws uf
tbority that is veslel ni any form in any the btales, these laws u( the United States
one of these supervisors by winch iiU cAii ' hive |)rofided no inure than lhat the
ret^iiire anything from a voter except a su|Hnvuurs and the marshals aud deputy
mere coiiipliauoe with the requtretueuU uf { luanhals shall attend the places uf registbe law of tbe blnto that euUtla bim to tratiou aud the places uf elvuliun to see
TIIK FKlNKRAL RI.KOTION LAWS.

CONSUMPTION
oasr on. A.noxJT

li'ricloy, Oct. O,

CAN BE CURED
In its early stages by taking Hidokn's

I shall open a barrel of

MAONtTic Compound.

OLD RELIABLE FLOUR,
And any person, not having tried this popular
brand previously will be furnished a sack of it,
he or she having first deposited one dpH^r to
pay for the same. Als6 about that time, we
shall disclose to jhe view of an admiring con^.^tituency quite a quantity of

BOSTON JAVA COFFEE,
And, at the same time we shall endeavor
in our modest and unassuming way to con
vince as many as may come qur way that
the
'

GOLD-ELEPHANT TEA,

Consumption is tlie bine ofNew Eng
land : the king of terror^ In many hearts
and homes.
It is caused by the threefold agency of
digestive fermentation and an Impov
erished condition of the blood and ner
vous aystem* ......w..
,
Hidden’s Magnetic Compound cor
rects dlgest{\e fermentation, cleanses
and builds up the blood, and tones up
the nervous system in a remorkaldc way.
It corrects loss
appetite, aids In the
assimilation of food, and replaces weak
ness and lassitude with buoyancy
and strength.
It removes poisonous dcyiosits, cleanses
and heals'the lung tissue, builds up the
general health, and cures in the rational
or scientlHc way.
Hidden’s Magnetic Compound Is a
valuable medicine In the early stages of
consumption, and it is n rcliab^ med
icine in all forms of ^hyslcat wcaKness.
It is cominglo be looked upon as the
best all round medicine on the market.
Your druggist keeps it. Boy It. Try
It, Twill Do You Good.

Which we shall offer for the inspection of dis
criminating public is what we say it is the

BEST TEA IN __WATERVILLE,

minm.

We have lots of testimoni.
als of cures they have made.
AND,
We can supply them to most
any townsman, perhaps froift
all persons caring these presents his next door neighbor. Their
will take due notice'thereof, and
curing record for forty years
do as they think best about it.
would Jje hard to beat.

selling for 50 cents.
%
N

#

B UT,-

H.H.HAY&SON, Portland, MalliB, Agts.

how can you KNOW,
if you don’t TRY ?

All dealers, 35 cts? Call for
the True " L. F.” medicine
every time you purchase.

C. E. MATTHEWS,

11^0%

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.
M. D. JOHNSON,

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

I>EJ.VT1ST.
WATBBVILLE,

MAIME,

OAice in Uarrell Hlouk, Nu.04 Main St.
OFFICE IN AUNOLU'8 IILOCK,
Ofiioo Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 toG.
WATKIIVILEF
MAINE.
Pure JNTiVrotw Oxide and Ether constantly
un hand.

W. FRED P. FOee,

COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,

C. W.

M.

llooiDB 3 nutl 4 Maioiilc Uulldiuff,
WiVrKIlVILLK, MAINE.
Priwlloo fu All CourU. Collection? elT«cl<xl
..............................
Frol-*'
iirointitly. rmrllcular
altoiiHon giTou
Probalo
Mtf.
uusJneM.

Residence Corner SprintandEii Streets
WATERVILLE, ME.
Oflico lioiirti; 7.30 to 8 30

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,

a m

; 1.00 to

3 00i'M ; 7 00 loi)00 KM.

OFFICE OVKK PEOPLES HANK.
CiiiOl

WATKllVIIiliK, MK.
W«re.JIutl(llDg.

A. E. BESSEY, ffl D.

E. Gi MERRILL,

^ llesidence, 7l^ Klin Btroct. Oftlco, 88
Mam street, over Mias S. L. BlAisdelUs
Millinery store.
Oflice Hours—10 to 12 a.m , 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
62tf
IIUllLElOll HUILUING. .UP 1 KLIQIIT. 1»umday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
FINEJORK. LOW TRICES.

A. K. Purinton.

Horace Purlutou.

HORACE

E. M. WIN6. M. D.
^PHYSICIAH and SURGEON,e<-

& C0i|

CONTRACTORS
MitnufYM'turerB of llrick.

(0 resist sinckt ot all ai-------- ...
mac,, All* uierua ol liu* rcnicily have been esiab*
Iwhed by twenty years' use. p* •Undard for purity

Slid ncelfence wSTbe niaiutsln^ J*.**
giKKl Spring'm^icine but s
all the yearsnd
remedy. Soldbby dnigsLis
■*---- ---^ dealers
■■
Prsfirsd by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Gslfsst, Ma
Use ITallon's Fills and Piasters, also Gallon’s

"LiquM Dentunoe for tbs Teeth snd Gums.

MAINE.

WATKIIWILLK.

Itrlok mill •lone Hurk a HiwoluUy. YnnU at Wa OKFKJK-llO Main Ht ,
lurvllle, Wlnitliiw hihI AtigiialR. Hpccial faolllllu^ UKSim.NOK-lMl Wk«t Wintku Sr
for ahliiiil'ig Hrlok by rnlL
OFFICE IIOUKH:
P. O. aUdrmw WaUrTtlla, Me.
ly 4l<
lO to 18 A. M., 8 to 4 and T to K P M.
JmlU
SUNDAY—8 lu 4 P. M.

S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Contractor.

Dalton's Sarsaparilla is prepared
by a regular physician from choice ex
tracts combined with standard alteratives,
nervines and aromatics. A poweiTul al
terative and tonic, It purifies and ehriches
the blood by stimulating the excreting
and secreting organs to healthy
I), ■ ' action,
It cures all
blood■ diseases, from which
allb'
arise Scrofula, Krysipelas, Boils,Pimglcs,
Ulcers, ^res. Salt Rheum and^
Diseases. It positively cures diseases
of the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys,
Sick Headache, Loss of Appetite, Indi
gestion, Jaundice, General Debility,
Tired' Feelings,
“ iiings, Constipation, etc., also
Loss of Memory, Nervous Debility and
Prostration, St. Vitus* Dance, Impotency, Sleeplessness, Incontinence of Urine
and Female Complaints. For Rheumaitim, Heart Disease, and Catarrh, we
challenge the world for its equal.

i

Some Make Good
Others Better
'
Mniroc
l>Act' *
“Magnlflceut” Makes
Best
Lightest. Whitest, Brightest Bread.
D^ntiest Rolls, . . Most Llelicate Ci
Most Delicious Pastry.

iji«. A, F'. AiiiiO'irr,

SUdGEON DENTIST,

Dental Parlora in Pluiated Block,
Ottlco hours 0 to 18 and I to A.
KatliiiHtus on work or iniilerlul |iroiii)itly fur*
iiIhI>o«1 on ni>tiUuHlloii.
44tf
pHrlicuInratleiitUm given to Gold work and the
treHtmvnt of badly tllseaet'd leelli. Gaa, Ether
HUil Eleclrlcil) lued fur eslracliou.
SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.

C. A.

HILL,

Ai ni8

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable, G. W. HUTCHINS,
EAST TI.MPLK HT., WArKUVlIiLK,
Ke4f>»I{orauiian(l Uarrlaguii to let for all inirooeef.
(loud benoa. a great variety of elyllvb cwiagea,
•tid reaitouable vrtoee.
8Hf

TRUCKING and JOBBING

SURGEON : DENTIST.
OKFIUK—100 Mull! Btroit.

Ether aad Pure Nltrou* Oalde Qa« Ad*
iiiliilatertMl for the Extraclluii of Teeth

C. W. STEVENS,
IIKALPK IK

N
---

Hoaameiits, Jif Tabets i aod i Headstones,
from Itallmi and Aiiierleau Marble.
148 MAIN 8T..
•
WATEItVILEK.
IIIK Old) SPANU.
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For the Bare Invostnu nt of money. Fur i>ale| by
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B O IV O » AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

ITOUJVO M

THE BEST FLOUR ON EARTH

r>K. A. JOJUY,
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l>oue I'roiuptly and at ItoMuimblc Pricea.
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REMOVAL
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MISS A. A. GLEASON

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
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TV/rxi,i,iBiirm
3Ei.'^y>THE QERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’h
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--------..I bo
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that the laws arc faithfidly oliserved.
The object of these laws, I say, is to
secure to the cilireti thn enjoyment of his
right to vote, and to asaertnin and secure
tho effect that shall lie given to that vote
afterwards in tho canvaas by llio oflloi'rH
of election.
But the law of 'ho United Stales leaves
to tho.State ofli CIS the fn’l measure of
AiithoriC^ given uy the biws oT the States
as they arc e laoteil by their own iKigislatores, and only says, under this anthority
of the Const hition, to jH>rAons who arc
rondncting and ntaimging the eleutjoiis,
"Yon iniistoairy these laws into execution;
yon innskobseive what these Stales have
reqnlroil of )on; or if yon do nut yon will
lie liable to W indicted midor the laws of
tho United Stales for yonr dRin qnonoies
in this reKpi'ct." Is there anvtlii tg im
proper, itnythnig invtdions, m bisv^ <'f this
ulnimcler? Are they not, on (he other
hand, of so eoiomuiidahlo a clmnie'or, so
mild and henefleeiit in their e(T*r', as to
enminond them to the gomi judgment of
every Anierican citizen who desires to see
tlmt tho inemlM'ii. who emu* to this Honso
by means ol those elections slnll I ive be
hind them the bona fide votes of the eilU
zciis of the United SgvU>s wIi i u j iii.Utod
to Ik) represented?
Under thoAo em'iinistances wo can have
no other cunviutiou tlmii that the mutivo
for alKilishiiig tlies)' slitnt'fl is not tl at
wbieli has Ik'cii put forth in the arguments
presented to snsta.n Ih.s lull And this
view is certainly conlirmed ton ocilain t xtent bv an exaniiiintion of tin' other provi
sions uf the Hlaliies Li wlueh, without ntUmipting to n‘.id Ihnii, I sbatl hrn lly ilirecl the attention of the Hoihc
Fh sc
are tin* provisions semirnig to uitizens of
the Uiiitcil States the right Iti vote and
the right to Imve tin 11 voU'S (oinited Fbis
portion of the taw wa« 1 n ict’d nianv y enrs
ago, somewhero about llin vear I8t).i. It
reeuivcMl the nppioval of Fnsnbnt ijinculn^ and has been on (he ht.iGi'u bo >k
ever since AH that these provisions dclarcMs that uvery did) (pmbll nl citiznii
shall Ih' entitled to vole for Me nh 1 of
Congress or for Deligite in Uongre-<s, itid
sh.ili be entiUiMi when lhat vote h pi leeF
m the isillot Imix tu h tve it eoiiiUe 1
Alilhvl these seitioi'i of the statnti
Imve ntli nqited to aecuinplish is to seem
the right ul cvttv c.li/eii to vote and l\
Imve Ins voU o nit'd, willn )' (hitue
tiun, roHistaiice, or iiiterfercnee by any
person. Is there anything wrong HlKint
this? (>11 the contr try, IS u not the right
of every citizen of this (oniitry who votes
at an eluetiini for mumhers of Congress to
have the vote which lie presents to the iiispeetors of cleetioas placeil in the ballot
box and counted, and to have p^tqier etreot
given to It.
'Fhere is eerlainly no haidsinp, no
seventy, no injiistiue whatever in the l.tngniige of these scetions of the statute Yt t
these sections, with one particular excep
tion, aiu all prupusi'd tu be struck out; and
III iirereiice lo the ho lion wiiiih tins bill
permits to reiniin, it is proposed to stiike
out tlmt part of the law whi(‘h itmkcH it a
piiuiHl) ible iitlmise to violate the provisions
uf the sections seeiiimg this right and
pnvilegi* tu eitireiis of the United .States
Now, what IS thf> object of this if it is not
til It persons who are disposed lo violate
the law by impropttr legis'nitioii or im
proper voting, or both, may be invited to
jo this regaidless of the rcHtraints of law
and withonl fear uf prosecnlion—may be
permitted to go befuie tlie uflleers of reg
r<*g.
istration ur of the election and register oi
vote without regard to the* numlier uf
times they may cant their voU‘s?
Olio of the very sections whieh this bill
prupuses to ro|H:al pronumices a yiolatioii
uf tbeue provisions of Inw a crime, a sub
ject of pniiHhmoiit, and ilechircs what the
pmiishnicnl slmil bo
But these pen.tUies
arc mvokeii only upon thoiu persons who
improperly register or inipru|>crly vote or
impropeily interfere with another imrsoii
who IS entitled to vole Now, is it not
true tlmt persons who may be dis|H»Ked
recklessly and without referenet* to legal
nglit, fo vote iqam llctitioiis mimes, or u|>on mimes of dead men, may say, in view
ut tin* legislation hero proposed, "We are
under no iisk whatever of proseenlion,
therefure wu cun vole as we please, we
will vote as nmuy times as we sc>e lit?’’
Ihn dangers wliieli are thus iitcurn*d ami
couiitenanced by the pioposed repeal of
these mild, benelleeiit elettioii laws are
greater than have ever piesented tlieiii»elveH III civil feini for the sHiiclion uf any
legislative body 111 tliiH country.

old ehnp, no danger or sign of it Wing
visible, would step into it some day when
ho was wading aenns I dpi so hot going
down the creek a hundred van!* or so 1
found another place where tho lM«ar‘'wa‘« tn
tho Imbit of crossing
This seenmd >1
fresher trad than the other one, nnd no I
thought mv chanees of eaptnring tin* bear
would be lH«tter if I put a Ir.ip ni (he
water at that oroNsmg, too And I put
one there. And that trap saved my life
"I went every diiv for n week to the
creek, hut the lamr had either not uroNNcd
siiiee I put III Yiiy traps or he had lieen
lucky enough to miss the trap nt eaeli
place One morning I went to the ere* k,
though, nnd I almost jum|K‘d out of mv
boots for joy. The iqqier trap was gone,
and a trail of
on the other side of
the creek showed that it was fast to tin*
boar. I followed tho trail, ami hadn’t
goiio three rods, when, turning nharply
around a high bank, I eanio fneo to face
With tho U'Ar, and he wns in a rage tint
my Ap|M‘aranee onlv added fury to 'FIm*
elog of tbe trap hail ranghl in the roots uf
A fallen tn>n and stop(>ud hrmn in Ins
flight The trap wns on oiin of his fore
paws, aud I saw at once tlmt its hold was
not a vory strong one. Tlie Iicur gave n
frightful howl when he saw me, and
sprang toward 1110 'Fho force of Ins lunge
tore hiH paw loose from the trap I lired,
with the licar nut five feot away from me,
hut the only diiiiiage I did him was to
shoot one of liis ears off close to his head
Tlmt slopped him for a mmiiuiit, hnl after
pving Ills head a couple of ugly slmkes,
10 came right on
1 tired my uthei barrel
and put nine buckshot into him somewhere, hut they didn't stop hnn, and (he
next thing I knew I Imil broken my gnu
over his head and was floundering in the
creek in a haiid-to-lmnd tussle with him
"If that bear hadn’t Im'Oii ho awful mad
I think he would have got away with me
in very short order, hut he wns so fiirmiis
that he seemed to light wihl, and I man
aged to dmlge and ilnek and tiiinhie out of
the rcaeli of some of Ins worst blows and
passes, althongli m less than two iiiiniitcs
he had stripped me almost naked and had
hlmsl streaming from mo from lYY'iol to
foot. I did niy best Ut get away from him
but tlie old follow grabia'd mu every time
Fho slippei'y fO^ues on the holtom of the,
ert'ek favored inertiHi, for the U'lii eonhl
not keep his looting any lictter than I
could, nnd tumbled in the water when
aiming blows anyone of whit'li would Imve
ended me them and then if hejmcl la'cn
on m‘enre footing
"Fhe light look ns gradimitv down the
Btreniii and wimt with the tiiinhimg and
the pimisliment tho hear siK'eeedcil in giv
ing me III spit* of myself, for I ii.id nothnig to defend myself with <>xeept Htoiies I
now and then maimged to grab from the
eruek, I was getting U»ward a state of • \hanstinii thvt, once reiielied, I knew wtinhi
end iny eareor, and nothing stiier .Smldenlv
iliseovcrcd tlmt we were iiiaimg
the )ila('e in (he urook wheie my otliei (lap
w.is set, ami 1 hail a big gleam ot hope
If I (oiild only manage to get tin* bear
fast in llml trap I felt that I was s.ived
I Hiii ('ceded in iiiitluig a little more
method in my dodging and diiekiiig and
liiiiihliiig timii 1 liini had any need of doiii{f befun*, and we got almost to the spot
when! the trap was 'I lien it strm k im
with Bunie force tlmt them was jiint ns
good a c'hitiico of my getting in the (tap
niysulf as there was for the h<‘ar sleppiiig
in It, and tlmt eamo as a hew terror in the
Hitimtion. But then it came to me timt I
knew (hat the trap was then* ami (he hear
didn’t, and although I eouldii’t tell exactly
where it was, the ihonglit braced nio np a
little ll is a wonder, though, tlmt I es
caped the (rap, fur we were not within ten
f(Mit of whom it seemed to me it was S4<t,
when snddonty I heard u dull knap and
tho tsMir dropped like a stone, with a howl
tlmt madu the very rocks slmke Ho li id
steppov^j,! the trap, and it had closed on both
of hiH hind,£acl. He was positively help
less and Ins laineiitatioiis were almost Im
liiiin
1 Imt didn’t tuiieh my heart, llmngli,
not a bit, and after 1 had rcNted so tlmt I
(onid do it, I went hin k to the eahiii ami
got my other gnu He was m the (leik
liowtmg yet when I got b.ick
But 1 soc)ii
silenced him ’’

And it we are to mainlain our inslilnlions intact amt as wo hope they will Ih*
iimintiiMied, we certainly can not venturi
to remove tho nstruinls einlHHiied in these
mild, these jnst, tlicse beiieliccnl laws for
the purpose uf nmintaiaing the right uf
the eitizeii tu vote, and the exclusion of
every citizen from Hie exercise of this
right if nut entitled tu vote, thus promo
ting and iierpetimtnig the pernmiieiiuy of
onr institutions.

'Fhere is no more trying seiison on board
a I'liited States man-of-war timn the turn*
of pressing prepuratiuii for home hurtled
mission, KMch as that ot the Newaik to
Kio, says tl^e New York .Sun ll is u
iimxini wilti snbiiilerns in the navy tlml
nulssiy knows (mlay what will Imppi n to
morrow For days and weeks Iwfom an
expectant ship puls to pea iliem aie eoi|^
liictnig rumors touching tliu day and hour
of departure, and even after eveiyiiodv
has l>een ordered to Ih) on laiaid loi hail
iiig at
CMl sentimuMl in tliu ward nsmi
SVliun n ship is under orders lo make
leiuly for sea as rapidly as possible and to
hold herself in rcadmeHS lo sail upon slioit
nutne there is a scene of haste and iniivity. Only the most trustworthy h.iiluis
are then allowed to go nslioie, ami <vcii
oflicers llml their going ami euniiiig hmie
cloNcly wall hed than usual
'I he paynmhti*r. Ins eli*rk. Ins veomaii, ami tin
•lack u’ the Dust are Inmy all thiy looking
after stores, paying him li men as aie to h<
traiihferrid to utliei ships, ami lariiig tor
this or tlmt detail isheiitml to the piopii
preparation for tin* ship fur sea
'Ihu mess eaterei is hnsv getting Im
stores on IsKirtl, and eveiy oflit ei is iiiak
mg Ills last piirfliUNes ashoM
.Mi anw lull*
the ship IS beseiged by tin* host oi peisons
who have dealings with men and ullnirs
lliuie are tiiitors with garinentH to tiy on,
agents for deaieis in oftii cis’ iiiiirorms ami
aecoiitremunts aiixionsly impiiiiog as to
the liiiul WHiits of tins 01 Ih it ofln 1 r, hum
isj it nn II of all <ii‘hi riptioiis ofli nog w
x{iriHHim*n receiving liiml ortlcrs, linn
dienses with theveiy hist halt h nf fi«sli
linen, sei nnng monutains «)f start lied mv
teriai llml tinist last the wartliotmi peril ips
ftir moiilliH hiimll), them me the wives,
mutlieis, sinlciH and swedheatts ot tie
sailfjr staiidiiig alsint on tie< k 01 st ittd
usliore, within siglrt nf the iimime nentim Is
in del p converw witii the im n
ilien
aiu all sorts of exciises ami ih-vic*< s for
obtaining fittin one to twenty-foui.lionn.'
leavu III those hint tlays, ami Ihewixmn
are H|HCially feitde m these tlcvues
llicre are telegraphn* denp vtdies t .iljing
•Jack to the iHidsidu ol a dying rulhei, or
an h^sG'rical imnln r, Btern tiem.tmis f n

'lilts IK an iinporlaiit piTiutl lhat we
Imve reached in the discnssioti of these
matters And if these lestraints are to
he removed, if we are to remit these things
to the State laws and to the Slate aiithoiities lhat often are iiiiplicHt«*(l and loiiiplieiiled III the violation of th<*se laws, we
ewn not I'Xpect that the meinhers of this
lloiise who will Ih) leliinied in ttie fiiliin
will 1h> as (hey have been In the pisl, the
fan rcpii sentiitivi'S ami exponents of the
wishcH and eoiivii lions of their couHtilneiils
Fhere is nothing 111 this country tlmt so
much itqiiites iminit«*imi4‘b by law as that
every ineintH'r of (he House slmil have IwInml litni a Ian, niti llig< nt, and honest
constitueney, lli.it he slmil he In re as the
represi Illative ot the coiivielioiis expressed
by the votes of that (**)iislilnency, with the
pr«)ud coiihcioiistic'ss that he has not bteii
suited liy the violation of Inw <*ither in the
registration preliinimiry to the election, or
in the voG'H that have lH>en given for tii<
puipose of HtiHtaiiinig Ins niiivass f \p
plniiB)* un the Ht puhlicttu ''•de J
■ IK SKI 'IVVG littl'n FOIl
II VVhh Well Ht Ki I (lt<
VVmh NIittHii \V Itaiii Hie Klrnl
lloltl.

lilt IN.
One ws
I-Hlltil lu

"1 K« t two (laps to tatcli one hi ar onet*,
ami it was 11 gixal thing fur me llml 1
tini," wiitl iliiaiu Blake, an old W t si
Biamh liunti‘1 and tnip^H'i
" 1 he hi ir
had l>t*en ftadiug aroiiml niy enhin foi u
week or inure, and I emihInT get at linn
Hu spent his time dining the day fettliug
the beech nuts in tlie wimmIs where 1
was (camping, and nt night he prowled
aruiind the laiiip, carrying ofl eveiythiiig
he cunid get Ins paws un He was tt>u
Hiimit fur mu ami my dogs, lliough, nnd
after clnibing him uver nenlynll uf timt
country I miide up my iniml tu try wimt 1
could do III the way uf trapping hini
"hirst I built a |m‘ii tiap, cm losing the
(ra]i, by building 11 log ih>u aruund it, so
that it cuuliliri be upprom lic<l exteptnt
uuu end. \\ lien I went tu tbe trap I fmiml
that Ihu Klimt old laiir had caiefnlly
taken down evi.ri one of the logs or rails,
earned litem ulT tu one side ti rod or so,
aud piled them np as nicely as I cmtlu
have done it iiiyseil Hu had tln*n dug a
hole III the ground right under the trap
and reached up from bunenth and sprung
It, the jaws, or course, elusing ImrnilesMiy
above his paw 'Flieit he lugged the hail
away, laughing, i suppose, ui now he had
fouled iiic.
1 saw at oiue that there was no use 111
uiy trying to get that liear by urdiimry
trapping, uutl 10 I luoked aruniid fur fomw
other way tu ciruninvent him
1 found u
pitieu where he evidently ofU'ii crossed, a
creek net fur from my lahiu, nnd it
strnik me that it wuiil<l be a good plan
for UIU tu sink a trap in the water at that
place, the eliauces being that the cUuiiing
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Powder
absou/teiy pure
telegraphic orders
Flie suhaltern who
serves under un exeeuUvi^ oflicer with
whom he is imt on tlm best (eriiis in espe
ctnily earefiil to avoid any ueonleiit that
may hriiig him ahoird ship an hour
iN'yoiid the expii ilion of his leave
nr iieoesNitate Ins joming the vesMol
at some iiort other than the ongiiml
imint of depirtiire .Sm Ii f luiHfortnue,
liowover iiimK'ently inenm d, may Immlicap tho snhalteni tlironghont a whole
ermso in Ins eflorts to keep even with an
cxoenlive ofHeer. keen to eali h him in
fault.
Landsinen do well to pay very brief
visits lo a ship under stiess of prepiritmns for sea
I he visitor niav not In*
physieally iii the wav, hnl as he has no
iinoriing sense hy windi he may distn.giMsIi a hiisv oflher fioiii an iille tme, he
mav nncoiisi iiiiisl) retard woik when (heic*
IS not a inoinent lo sp iis*
I lieit* < oim>a,
III any ca-si*, a lime when ail tivilians mnsi
leave the nIiiI), and a visitor’s deptrliire is
aeeoiiiplishetl moie graiefnllv if it In*
limetl St) as to pr»*eedi* at least hy an Imiir
or so the prmmilgalioii of that order

Foward noon Joe (iihsoii arrived. Bctuiis
leeked at Inm soriowfiiBv .and said.
“\\ III, ./lie, he did mo there "
“Did von.'" (ried dm*, in his cheerful
von*e "Not a hit of it, old mill. All
ynn’vi* g.it to ihi ih lo enll a policcnmn and
(ell Inin to make tlieeowlHtv drive away."
".fix*'" I rn*d Kcniii-*, falling upon .foe's
neek, "you’ve Hivvcd mv life Ikeyi get a
cop ’’
A f(*w mmiifeH later the cowlxiy heanl
these wolds
"II a-a a—a a gettell out n’ there ’Cho
hloi kill’ d’ strei’t fer.* Hey’.* Kz'op a
iiiovni’ ’r I’ll pull y’ ml"
Hennis’s face expinded into a lag grin
amt Hiiiiinliis nearly funted
Mie buggy
drove away and all the aft(*iiiooii kr,,t
moving up ntfll down Brn.vdway,
.fix* (litisnii WI lit In Homiilii* and said
“I hit was pretty low, Hommy, wasn’t
It'* But I’ll till viui wIi.iL. I'd do if I
wen* von
I’d hive a brass liand on tho
loof ’
".foe, vmi’n* a Keraph," cried Komnlns.
“I ril/, gel I brass hand and fiave ’em
Ii'ie at H u'lltxk li.nimniw morning—

Ul\ \LS IN TIttlll- 1 (OVtI-llV.
Alleriinte .lov ami Lhiiiti III of I wo llrniial
vdiv Vl« ri liMiilN.
Von see, lliere are two of th«>m
We’ll
call one Kemiis and the olhi'i K nmilos-—
not III iimliee 01 with iiividions ilesigii, hiTl
Mmply to give liiem a name " I Ins man"
iio<l "that man" is diirnsv, and as alt who
know them will remiginzo them at onee,
and ns those who do not know them will
not elite very nmeli, Komnlns ami Ueiiins
will do
'Fhe St cue Ins in Bioatiwav,
w itlifn'J,tNK> imii‘s of tlio tirsl few hloiks
lit low I inn e Ctiiirdi, and nti nmnv days’
j iiirm*) frtnii ('apt .lot* (iihsoii’s ofli'e, <d
wliidi fuel the tlirei(t»ry will assnri* you
Ntiw, yon see, tlieie weit* Iwooi them
UeimiH anil Koimiliis |{i>miis hired tin*
gioiiiid tl itn it>r a niagiiiln cut tippoitiiiiitv
tweiifv-eenls-oii tie doll 11 s tie ttl siiperh
t lotiniig Btmniliis hail ilways ta'cnpuid
the litgliei tionstoi a wlndisile tiotinng
hnsint'ss, inakiog it a inle m*vei to sell
gooiis at telail W illi tin* gieit liiiamial
"liop-ta lu-iiim," as .loe (iilisnii i ills it,
lilt! etnnlitioiis I haiigi*il, aYd Bomnltis tltt itietl to hold a grami leliriiig fiom liiisiuess-diaiiee of t lift time hiHnii-de a) sile
tif I lothing
Iheliist tliat B< imis knew
of Uoiiiiiliis's iiitejilioii w IS tin I hnrsd iv
moiiniig, wIkii lie limmi the iitnit id tin
liniltling illnmniated with hig rtti sigiis^
one lx low the othi r, like this

I In II .foe went down Hliiirs to Ueiiuis,
and Mild
i\, Ueoiev, d'ye want a tip on n gixxl
Heh(*me* ll 1 well* you I'd g(*t a hmsi
hmd III (III! store tomorrow morning.
Fhat’ll atti et the (ride if anything will ’’
“.foe," mml Hemus, "yim’re n brick.
lk<*y, go out and hire a hras.s hand Have
’em (oim* Inii* at ’> o’elix k tomorrow,
without fail "
.foe (iibsoti IS going out of (own thm
moniiiig.— I he ^iin

(•It VSU It Vlfi, VIS s v( 1 '

lie* < 1.......... . t I ll> Min. •
Ueimis stared and gasped
' W hat a shaim I ’ he emd "liking
advanlilgeof the finnl nf the limidllig to
ruin nil
I ll Imve him m it slid and sue
him foi f'iGG.GGVI dain.vgiN, \>y .lewliiGiUui,
ur my impie isn't U idnsi ’
Bomiilns was looking out of a wnnhiw
and grinning
"(inn Hwav," eiicd Keniiis "111 gi I
even with von "
iN'hile Uemiis was hoiliiig within 10 a
great lage an ideaiame into Ins hi id like
a streak of smishiiie
"Ikel'hi calli il to hiN m.vimgei
(• l 1
sign piinlei
(Jmm kl"
Now Biiimiliis had lixi d his signs so lhat
one hung hemath the wiiidows ot ■ ich
Hoot ami the lowest one limig lx neatli the
setond st>)iy window
Wlaii (he sign
pMotei lame, Keinns impartid liisidia
and the piintii gimmd
\\i(hiii two
horns 111 mils Imislidjiis sign ihovi Ins
show windows, exiii lly llie siiim* dislame
ImIow Boimdiin’s lowest sign as tlml was
below the oile m xl ahove it
.\iiil to' the
fiiiiit Ilf the hiiildiiig i( id
l.ll VMi llAl.i. VIS SMI*
M voMi i> I sI I I mils..'
I loi I hHIK • .r t 1 It. Mill. ’
Klglil llifl.l. It U. iiKi..-'
Now iiieie welt* two ot tin in, and when
KonmlnSisaw what Kemiis had done he
was wroth imh « d
“Fhe villain'" lie 4ii(*d " 1 he lowiiiiiidi d, stingy, money >gi nhliing si oniidiid '
io make use of my mgiis! Be% I'll git
even with him "
Bill 1 ke, who ( oiit( iiipl Gt d tin* (loot of
the hinldmg tioiii tlie olUi 1 side ot the'
street, said, as he link Ins thoiiihH into
the in mhnies ol his vy listco it
“N'ell, Uemns, I t’mks dis lime vi lix
(iim
Ve gots d* pest mid dis ie vl ’’
.hm (ithsuii now isniies in aiidsivsto
ILonmhis
"S.iy, Itoiiimv, old hos, i'll till yon
what yon do You gi t half a do/eii samlwii ll im n to w (Ik np and down in iroiit id
Hu Mill's plai I with signs ol 'Hoimitnss
pl II e IS op st iirs,’ on tie 11 li n ks
1 li it’ll
SI tile him ’’
"By JoM , I II do It," I XII line d Uoimi
Ins “Hill lilt/, g) out and git smm*
Higns paiiitid and lind soim* saiidwiili
till II "
linn .ioi (lihcoii, seinms as an owl,
gix s to Hemus and says
"N ly, Hi iiiey, that’s a tow link 1 la v 'le
gi King np on von "
hat’s a low (rn s
a-.ks H< mus
"Why, Hoinnliis is going to h ive nome
saiidwii ll mi 11 walk ii[) and d *wii in li. ol
of yom pine
It I Ml (I* yon I'dluve
tin m am nt. d "
oil lx i I will 1 !• i<, Iki V
Him to
tin station house iiid mike ii ooptnnt
agaiiiht Hoiiinlus’ri sainlwn ll imn
In ( liltli while lime xinlMiili tie n
hvg.in lo p.ii.ido up and down Ixloit
lb miia’s diMit
1'ii.iiillv a Ing 1 op 1 itin
up III tow ot Ikey Hid aiiu»tiiil th. in
1 Iny w« le laki n lo llie .!■ tli ison' M iikr-l
l’olni*( oiiit, wlieie the .liislin ilisi imrgeii
tin III, I lit iiistineli ll (ln*in to ki • |i iway
lioiii H. imis’s ihxtr
Hoiiiiiliis was iuri
on-., .Hid .lot (iiiivon Wi III to loMsole Inio
‘ Hoiiiiiiv," he »anl, “I’ll till von wii it
I'il do ll f well III yonr pine I'd *'<1 i
jiii h.dd lioise with xoioc* onllaiidMli look
mg di iv< I, IhU ll iimi to .v w.tgon full <1
Nigii'i, .Hid klip him 111 tiiiiit ol H. iiini s

VIGII-Nl IN III) !-)• ICItlN
\

Ilf-KL.

MxUor Hlniiiu.lv \n.<le.l litlll lllhnlrohl« tl M nil ll V\ iimiiiii’m Nliirt,

I he strong iron h irs protecting tlie win
dows ol a ear m tin* reins wlieel aloiio
prevditiil a liag(*d’v reei*iitly
\ giiitiem.Hi tiiid Ills wife, who later
give their n inn*s as .Mr and Mrs .\ (1.
hi rriK Ilf Cov ingtoii, Ky , Ixnight tiekeiH fm a ride ainiHid tho wheel
It seems
that the gi litlifin.Hi had lieHitaled alxnit
making (he tnp, as prevnniH exp(*rMi^ic‘UN
III aseeiiilmg to gn at lM*iglils had always
alli I tl d him strangely
After the (imt
Hiiketnng. faitiling MenNutioii he itlways
lx lime ponsessi d of a desire to throw
liiiiiMi If oil into Npaee
I he ihx Gtrs had
told him Ih (t miioy people iiiider llie same
I Ml iHiistaiii ( s were sni^itely diaposed—in
ad, that tin di sii e soim tnm*H lN‘ciiiiie nnI oiiliollahlii
liny ■ hissed it as a distinct
Inaiii disea e
^1^H
hei lilt had, mi a picvieiis visit
to the 1 ail, belli np iii tin* wheel, and hIiu
ill 1 hiied to ii(*i hnihuid that tlie Ihxirs
wi r«‘ HO II V(*l and the iiHe(*iiHioii so griutiml
tliat It was h iid for her to realize that sho
was going np She idso expatiated upon
the luveliiiesM of the si eiiv from the win
dows and Its extent, and advised lhat ho
try It
Sotliuv both tried il 'Filey olitained seats
III the eai and plaiidly moved along iiiitil
the iippi r Inin was reaihi'd, when Mr.
U’lieiriK loiiqilHiied of fei'lmg ill. He
i(lime.t fHiited, hnl tin ii* was no wav of
nt >ppMig the win 1 I
1 lie«ar was half full
id people, pimcipally women
I he man
lx 1 .line < I (/ed w itli exi itement, and liegiiii
to pai II exi I'l illy up and down the ear,
diiving till! woiin II, wlnmi he h.id no mtentiiMi of hnitiug, )i fiiri* hiiii like seared
sin ep
He jniiipi d lip on the sidi s of the ear
ri pl itedlv, ami was so powirfnl in his
paioxvsms til it In ai In (Illy liiml the iron
hiis
llie atli inhinl one gix's roiiml
witlieviiy cai gr.ipph d witli Inin, nnd
a..sisti d hv two or (liii‘(! other men, at
ti mpti ll In h.'ld liim, hut tlieir slrengtli
provid Hiadi qii ill, for lie llin‘w them off
lasily an 1 in ide fm the ihxir, which fortiiihtli ly IS .ilways Ioi KI d
He slnxiU it viulmiily, hut eniy Htniieded in breaking
HOiin* of the ghiNS
Ml Win Mitt (*oiilmued tiiim iniigeahle
■iiKil the (iir had almost reai lied tho hind- s
mg, then he hieann 1 iliin 1, .iiid hreakliig
dor, 11 I iimplet* ly, laugln d and Hohlx'd eonviiisivi ly
'
1 111! win «I always in ikes two reyoln(10 s ht foie the IK enpanti of any ear are
allowed to gel out 1 In alU iidant thought
• li.it as the lai Wi III hy the landing he
would opt 11 tin* door qnii klv amt shuve
Ml When III out, 1ml the inolioii wits too
iKpnl, and the passengers preparid fur
iiimtii 1 Hceiiu and slroggli
Some uf
tin III Mid atti I w (id tint.Mr Wliuiritl’s
il iiur w IS iipp illHig when he lealucd that
In was going np iigam
He impluM*d that
Kiel li Ih* Hliqqi. d, and tin n hi gged that
they tiiinw liiiii down and Inild liim Fhere
w is Mime In sit (linn In doing this, us llio
linn HI (In 1 ir liidhid expeileiicu of hlS
till ngtii diuiiig till lir-itliip
llie three
Mil n gi ippled him, hnwevei, and strained
i-viiv iieive Ixfuie thin w (s any occuNiun
lorfniii, while women hiiddhd mil corm I ami hmki d .it him
1 In Inps 111 the hoiiMSot .Nlidwiiy had
h iidiv lx I n hUh tl d Ix-fore he'lx'gaii to try
toteir liHiivilt loosi .Hid dash against the
liH-.
I in> men wtio weie holding liim,
ll (! I ig I vh (listed tin iii-i Ivi s w hen he wiU
pMit 1 flit, did imt know whit to do .Inst
It tills hiiie a worn in, who would not give
Illi iiiiii ,1 mn to the leMiie
Hinging
nmd sty loth winds for the nonce, bIiu
nnhiiikhd hei ikiitat the hack, bIc*p|Mh1
not ol It and Kill w it over llie cr i/y man’s
lead
\mihln In Id it tin re until they
wejt pi iiiHildl lo leave the lar at the staImn
( ndei tin-, ti •* itiin nt Mr Wherrilt
Ikc line as 4|nitt as an ostrn h tinder hhih1 ir h (iidlHig
I he I (dy w is allnwid to put on her
^kHlHllin I ir, .(ini thus iinhd wliat
might liive Ixiii 1 liigdiy
( iiicago

InlM Dm

hi

\ Sioit) (»l llir tlllUIIKII'. alien*
0|*r MM«.
"W> wiie.ili w.iiimg tu In ar that startmg gnn go iJl, iml, tlnxigh there was a
lot of I livin' gum un, it w (s dune ninlcr
the liM (ill, and tliingi wi re quiet like Hint
hushed,’ ■xini i ii tiiiiii d t lu (ukceJMiumur.
1 w is si Hiding un the plalfurm and wonh img huw It Would all end wlien 1 aaw a
III HI -.hiki Ills pailner’s hdid and start tu
run into tin upiiixpaie Siinn*l>udy yillid,
(ixi .( suldn I who w is st Hiding neir mu
luukid np (inl s.iw the Mxaicr running Ho
I illtd un liHii lu halt, hut tint sixjiicr wtu
Hi (hiHi and didn't s\up
I In 11 I saw
tin soldn I pnlt np liis gun and take aim
.liMt th n (heMxnnr* pirtner rushed np
lu the hhlMud and nhuuted "Dun’tyou
illi it him, in'h mv hrutln r, ind if yuu
hn.i him I II nil yuu toll ui ll (d ’
* I In soldi! I ill ver as iiioi.li ,vs wmk«d,
Imt jiMt polh d the tl iggei ut h.s gilil 1
s 1^ the lUdi iii'l 1 kin w tin Mxmet was
bit, hit Hisi In* tiHiililed un hl^ fuM*
I tie
smoke Itni iuidly ihirid tw.yv when
llniei^ini .Hiuther (.r.tvk uf a rille, and
(Ji
' h'I tliuppitl wall hloiMl {Hiuring
uiit uf .( Iiulu III Ins iic.nl
Ihu siHiiiet’s
hiutliii lull kl pt Ins wutd
Fho tram
oiiutigl ilicu, anU 1 duu't knuw whctlier
tiny lan^hl the nmidcier ur nut. ’

Ins iiiHtant apiicaraneo in com I np'iii im
jorlant legal biisinisH, ami rcijniHts toi

“.lix*, yoii'ie a gn it mm,” savs Hnn
iiliis “rill/, g« t •) pnljiid ti>tsu hmI a

men and civil oflicers
1 he knowing exeenlive oflicer ignores all theoe tilings ami
keeps Jack HUadilyat work uhoartl hliip
until the time comes to weigh auclior
When Kills Ulaiid was still tin* ptiwili 1
depot of this niiviil station the agony t)l
departure was suiuetunes ilniwii out ft^r
ilaysf It wiis always difhenU to le
Ne/ Vcurk
• from
'
a uliip l)ing ut l.llisi
Islumt, and uflicers often lay for diyn
within mglit uf the city, but wire com-:
polled to reiimiii aboard ship, though there ,
was nothing to occupy tliein
ilieotdir,
to lake amniuuUiuii was heard with appie-1
bcukioii and fulluwcd hy long giiimijling
v.iluex his I
Kvery naval oflicer vwho
.Iju' V.iluex
standing is itecnliarly lurefnl tint nnthing
shall detain him ashore l>e^ond the hum
uf the ship’s departure W ilfnt delav un
hts part wuiild he fulluwid by cunrtuiailial, and even wlicn mtavuidahle umident detains a man he fuels th it In* h is
Inst Mimcthing hy hu failing tu lepurt mi
IxMird ship Ht the piuper Itiiie. Kvcii uHiueis un waiting unlers Like cure lhat they
shall nut at any time place themselves
twenty-four hours beyond the reach uf

^eittirdav p> distn ms on Biuidwivniw
a qni ei sight 111 front of Kuim.’sdooi
xluod i hiiggv tow Illi ll was h(rni..id 1
iiioit wondiitnl aiHOiil, whih a strmi'i i
loukiiig mm Inild tin 11 ms
1 li" lioi11
blown skill w is hill lovtnd with gn it |
whilt lixits ol uinasv ih sign, .md the am ^
mat SOI un d to he greill) 1 iiilt.iia'>> d In,
his own appear me I
1 li diuir, a 1.(11,!
gaunt 10.(0 with loog li(ir, wore.( hm k
skin Hilll with long fimgi-i at tin ImUom
id hiNtionM‘iH
llie hnggV wan covili I
With sill ll signs lis tin se
Koi
1.
I |< -ISO.
N 1 I MO
s .1 .1 .
|1H„.|.- llH.m..- .............
Now till le well twu uf tinm Hiiim.
and Hotnitius.. Uuiiinliis louki d not ut tin
winduw iiiid (liiiikkd In iitily as In
ia i
eruwd gatin r atiiiiitd the wagun
I lx
cruwd, ut Miiirse, g.itlnnd to see tin
liurse and (liivui, hot tiny luiild nut In Ip
reading the Mgns Hciniis
il li^
were alsiut to havi a stiuku ut apopUiy
"l#uuk ut It, Ikey, hu said, laiteily
Ayer's L lierr) I'tilural gives relief m
"Just luuk ut III”
And Ikey luukid and nhaddered I cuusumpin>n, evun m advanced stages.

leave hut ked by guaranties from ehigy- cowlxiy "

LOTB OF miV
THII JtUSrCAL FKflTIVAf-.
R. IT. Pi'eroe is Canvassing The city for
THK RfCMT RA0R6>
The eondng gniat miisioal festival, piirobasert for the World's Columbian
The groBtOil interest in the races at
Al (lie Fairfield TroUtos Fark Yesterday
Oolliy llnlvarsltv and the |*orllnn<l lllgli
which
is
to
be
held
here
next
week,
seems
Exposition
and is meeiii^ with good sneUt^by Park centered in tho events of
at the French llaoes.
Hriiool Play to n Urnw.
P0BU8IIRII WJ!EK1.T AT
TImraday, for they included a trial against
Tho Frciioh Horse Racing Association, to be the chief topie of thought and con cess.^ Tho work l»a flue speoitnen of the
130 MAIN 8T^ ;WATKBVirjI/K MK
The foot ball season at Colby University time by tho oolebratod stHllion Nelson. recently organized in Hits city, bold their versation here at present. All the indica printers art eootaining over 000 pages and
PRINCE & WYMAN.
opened on Saturday with a gamo with Dio The trial waa unsuccessful bo far as break- first meeting at the FairAold track, Thnrt- tions point to a Urge attendaiioe of singers has 500 elegant hals tone engravings and
from different places in the State, and of wood cuts. The introduction is written
Portland high sobool olevon. 'I'iic gamo inj^ records went but it was worth seeing as day aflernoQii.
PcauiinicRi Awu PnormiRTonii.
Nearly a tlionsand [mople turned out to course the local musicians will turn out by Col. (loo. H. Davis, Direclor General,
iMigna at throe o'clock. As the teams tho following description of it shows:
There waa a groat clapping of bands sen the fim and everybody enjoyed it. en nuuMg, unless soniptliing iiausuAlly se whilo Mrs. Potior Palmercontribiitestotho
lined up, (be s|>oetntor8 werp of the opin
Habnerlptlon PrlM, •3.00 Pat Vami
and ebeoring when Nelson trotted proudly
• 1.60 ir PiiM In AdvnnrA.
ion that the Colliy eleven would have an down III front of the grand stand, and 'bey made Imtter time by a few seconds rious occurs to prevent. It is really a Woman's clsinrtmoiit Tbe olmpters on
easy time in wimiiiig as it was mudo np of when il waa aimoiinced lliot he was to trot down nt Rigby, but wo will wager Dial great and desirable thing for Waterville the different departments t>f the great fair
Dio marks of Dioy^lidii't have the iiprtmnuiis, loud talk- that sncIi a festival, with such a conductor are written by the ohiofs of tho depart
men that would nverago eonsidOrably to Iicat his record of
---------- 'of---------FKIDAY. OCTOHEll (}, 181W.
A series of iiig, gotsl mitiired time that the Frencli- and seeb solo talent, Is' to be bold within ments, which makes tho book far more
heavier than tho I'ortlaiid boys. Hut the approval were renewed.
peoble-seoopiiig mnuhines behind several
its
bonlcrs.
Mr.
Zerrahn
and
Mrs.
Shep
valuable
tlinn
any
other
that
has
yet
l)cen
A bnilgc lias lK*<*n ndoptod by tlip Mnitip progress of the game showed that first pairs of horses were sent over the track men did at Fairfield.
It was a green race sure enough. The ard, the pianist, will arrive here Monday published.
ProM AAKfKmtion, to
wuru mi Htntt'd appenraiiees arc oftou deceitful. The just prior to the famona slnlUvm making
afternoon, and tlm first reimarsal will bb
occaiiionH, which tx finid to be Intb nent Porllnnd players showed uii amount of bis trial, so that the track wai in excellent horses wero green, the drivers wore green,
hold Monday evening, at 7.30, when (he
condition. • The weather was all Ibut could
Rnd Rpuroprintc,'*ay« (be fUl/nHl Journal. grit and vim that surprised llicir heavier Im) desired. After going iimlor tho wire and, in spite of its being the month of
*'Stal>at Mater” and elmruses from the
If-it dbo* ftwiiy with the half a yanl or hi> oppniieiifs, and ''when the first half of twice and yrtiiriiiiig, uftcr tlio^ sound of October, the grass was green, and oven
“Atlas” will be taken up. This reliearsnl
of riblNin worn on Die nniinnl oxciirHionn, Ibirty miiintes bad .ended, Dio Colby the jiidgo's 1>MI, just to spur him on, ho the judges—blit wo won't say Rnythfiig
will be an extra witliuut extra expense, as
and which innkoa Die wnarcra r<‘Heinbb> players we'’c wondering why they bud not (bmlly got tho word, and went away iii- alxoiit the judges, except that they did
liaiidsonie style. lie made the first niiar- their Imst to please everybody and sue* if has booQ announced that the festival
priise oatllo at a county fair, it will (ill ti lieeii able to score
tor in .ild, the half in 1 Di 1-2, the three coeded Imtlcr than was to be expected, would open Tuesday morning. No tickets
At one lime the ball was daiigoroasly
lonff felt want.
(pinrter pole in 1 D(> 1-2, and tho inilo ii
wiil be required until Tuesday evening,
near the t’olby goal, but was lost to Ibe 2.10 1-i. The lli-st'qimrter was done iu a They wore T. Gilmau, Fred Totro, Port
proviuQs to which time all singers and all
land,
and
H.
W.
Stewart,
the
latter
taking
2.12
gait,
Ik'f
seconds;
tho
second
(piarter
Portlands
by
a
fumble.
In
the
second
linif,
Two roiMirts of dniif'croufi HluMiliii;j ncci*
..—
"WB A.R.B HBADia'CrAJRTBIlS.
interested in music are eoidlally inviD'd to
denU have already appeared in the new<i> Ibe ('olbys le<l off with a good gain by in 31 1-2 seconds, a 2.00 gait; the third the place of P. L. Litcrnenii, who did not
FOR OEKTRAL MAINE,
quarter In 32 seconds, a 2.08 gait; and the
uomo in. The eoncert grand piano from
papora and the ncaaon baa but juHt bu;'iiu. going through the Portland center, but Inst quarter in 3.3 3-i seconds, a 2.15 gait. appear.
BOfflXAS
Oot.
XOtlXg
After some delay class No. 1 was the Chiokorings will be here today, the
In one caao abiintnrKaw soinetbiii^ brown soon Ill'll ibefr advantage, and at the close It was noticed Unit the last qiiartiT was a
..AT—
called np, Pliilias, Fred P. anJ Marbcr Moy books will come .(oinorrow morning, and
through the leavea and blaared uwiiy at it. of (he half, the bull was exactly uii the great falling off in Nelson's usual gait.
ISTEW AND DESIHABDD.
The explanation of lliia is the injury re coming 6(1t and finishing each Iveat in the Gilpalriok will bnild tho stage Monday. CITY HALL, WATERVILLE,
Ho took good aim but foniid (o liia~'dianmy eeiiter lino wbero it bad been put in play.
ceived by Nelson, at Dover, two weeks ago. order named. In tho third heat Giroux Everything will be ready fur tho o{>eiiing
Nearly all the gains made by tim Port*
that inatead of hitting a deer he had Rent
llo stepped on a li.ird subvlaiice that ripp< d
Monday
night
lua bullet into Ihu luHly of u man who had lauds were by runs around ibo ends. 'rUe up the outside heel of ins right foref<M>t, got a little hot because he was aent oft lieon a hunting coat. 'I'liu tiiiui In a fmd nr oiTeiisive work of tho Colbys was not to tearing up a splinter and oxpo.sing the hind and bis horse running, so he turned
nOWUOIN DKFKATKD.
A. ITE'W ASSOB.TMBJST'T.
orimlnally earelcaa who will blaxe away the lihiiig of frioinls of Dio team. Cnpt. quick. He has been tn*nted Tarofnlly the cult loose and p;vcod the first half in'
> CONDUCTOR,
Thp Phillips Andover fuot Imll eleven
since,
and
for
two
weeks
the
horse
has
not
with a ride at .simply a bit of eolor in the Koliiiison seemeil to have some diffically been given a mile r<isler tliaii 2.18 in his 1.1(1 just to show wimt bo ooiild do.
Analntetl by Knilaoiit 80I0 THioiit lu follows:
defeated Bowdoiii on the Andover campus
Class No. 2 ORine out with five starters Wednesday afternoon. A feature of the MIMS ALIOK WRNTWORTn,
Ruprann
wooda, in the belief that it may be a pail with the niaiiagemeiit of liik signals, and practice. Mr. Nelson said ho only starred
of a deer's bide. It ia alUigether t<io danger his half backs wero playeif so far hack (he liorsn so ns not to break faith with the and they wero sent oft after much scoring game was the flne^okliug of Cnpt. Fair MIRfl GKKTTUnR'KD.MANDa, Contrallo
MK.
J.'C.
IIAUTLKTI’,
Tenor
that hy the time they rtyielied the lino nubile. Nelson will start Satiicday, if bis and many admonitions in Froiioh and banks of tbe Uowdoins. Souro—Andifver MR. I>. M. RABCOCK,
ous to tako such clianecs.
Kasno
, This department is the largest in the city.
English by tho judges.
with the h.dl in a rush they wore downcil foot is Iwtter.
Violoncello
10; Bowdoin 0. Toiiebduwns—Mnniiing MR. WULF FRIES.
In tho 2.2t elasH, Thursday, there was a
Tho first heat was as good a race be 2, I^etton Iv Quels from touchdowns,
Women suffragiHlfl have scored another tiy the PovUuiuls,
who broke through very
tUi
ALL OK KOai'ON.
victory in Kaiisns where the attorney gen eloveriy. 'I'lie game was a goial means to stnigglo between A. 11'. Yates’s Silver tween i.,ndy Ledu and J^ady Almuni as Lettun 2. Time-—20 iniiiiites first Imlf; MR. R. II. IIAI.L. of Waterville,
Cornet
Street and Uobinson 1)., the Htnllioii prov you will very often see, until they wero
—AKU—
eral has recently rendered a wiitieii show the homo team their weak points;
15 minutes second bnif.
ing
the
faster
horse
for
the
day.
Silver
wilbiii a few yards of tho wire when botli
opinion to the effect that under the consti
All imiiMial niiiidH*r (if neeidents bi'fell
Mrs. Martha Dana Shepard,
What Do Ton Take
tution of KanRn.s, women are eligible to the plny«*r.H during the game. In the first Street secured second money in tho purse marcs broke and tho driver of Lady
PIANIST.
"We cannot quote prices. Come and see. Wo
of
J?(itKl.
Almont
in
pulling
her
np
ran
into
Grodor,
Medicine for? 'B^aiise you are sick and
election
any eoimty oflioe. Jt wilt not half, Watkins of the Colhys had to retire
Grand
Chorus
of 200 Voices
want
to
get
well,
op
because
yon
wtsli
to
damaging
the
sulky
and
throwing
Groder
l>c many yearn before the privilege tbiiH with a sprained ankle, and a liltio later.
OBITIIAItV
will make it an object.
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USE LEON’S SAKSAPAKILLA,
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"XllK KIND I'llATNKVKK I'AIlJj." “THE KIND 'TIJAT NEVER FAILS.”' »troot, Ann Arbor, Miob.
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L. H. SOPER & CO.

A WEEK ^MELODY

We shall oRer SPECIAL BARGAINS Id Every Department I

THE SECOND GRAND

Dress* Ooods* and T'jrlmmlnicsi

To continue four days.

CARL

zerraHTof

T.’a.oes* and Sitamijed

BO^STON,,

Ooods,

Underwear, Hosiery and Corsets.

- URailllS - It - KID

LEADiNO ARTICLE

Carpets.

HID - MStMERE - SIOVES, -

Drapery Department.

ON THE MARKET.

MISSES MATHEWS & IRISH.

TAKE

4* LOOK.f

t

!

FOR A FEW DAYS WE WILL SELL

Neglect Not Thene Signab
of Danger.

A Uscfdl lesson on Health Taught b)
The Indians’ Exaniplo.

MATHEWS & IRISH,

90 MAIN STREET,

•

-

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

ARE YOU GOING
TO
CHICAGO?

FRESH LOBSTERS EVERY EVENING.

OYSTERS RECEIVED EVERY FRIDAY.

Iv O XJ R,

THE gBMD

th

w.

QUINCY MARKET.

Tie “Clieaio FW

n.

FOR ROSTON!

»

dress

nooDs.

BUCK and FANCY SILKS, VEIYETS.
SHAWLS, 50c. TO $1.50

Underwear * for ■* the * Yfhoih » Family.

BLANKETS, 75c. TO $5.50
UMBRELLAS, 50c. TO $3.50
MACKINTOSHES,
$3.00 TO $10

ITHE KIND
I
THAT CURESI

W. M. PULSIFER, M.D.,

Physician and Surgeon.

BOSTON

Misses F. A. FRYiTT&i,

WORLD’S FAIR

FASHIONABLE IVIILLINERS

H.

L.

EMERY.

i

IMRE> I

For the Next Two Weeks

Wiiflncsilay, Itiiirsflay aiifl Friday, Furiiituro, Stoves and Tin Waret,Crockery,
Ciiitlery, nnd nil kinds of House FiirniKli- '

WESTERN POINTS.

M Falierii Ms anil Ws.
All arc invited to attend.

DANA’S
SAKSAPAKILLA I

ings recently dninnged by fire and
wnter, nt gi'ently reduced prices:

jL lxls Its «L ifexxxilxie JPTIRiaj taaile.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

20 MAIM STREET.

y

The Waterville Mail.
i"

B. T. WYMAN, BditOP.

•

H.-C. PRINCE. Bu«in*s« M«n*oep.

FRIDAY, PCTOIIER 0, ISM.

Local News.
ON SATlIItDAY.
IWrilUn forTnic MAiii.1
-»*
On Situnliiy, on Sniurdnj,
How wnoolU the riter flowe«l,
And oht the ihiMiowfl, ii«*r nnil fur.
How doer, how eoft they ehoweil!
Atl throiigb the miiMinwe, wlnaiiiB bright.
■'‘ ■'XWr eryK! road way lay,
—'
And to I hatle niyttioart be light
On Baturilay.
On Satnnlay, on Hatnrtlay
A glory from the weet
» ' \;aniotlown and Idt iU HiiiiMt thio
Upon the river** breast;
And then the water** liquid (oiigno,
Tlie oar’i soft dtp and ri*e,
All mlnglipl with that »on« >«•' ■«'*«•.
"0, Par**H*or*
'*0, ParadUe, O, ranwllte,
Who doth not crave (or reet?”
1 baile my heart be itill, nor riae
,
go wildly li%niy breaat;
For not tlirough ea*e or liappinea* ^
Tliat elondy portal lies,
Tbaongh whIoU myitrlvlngfootetci.* prc**
To PamtUae.
On Saturday, on Saturday,
With that (air patli In view.
There shone (or me one magic boar
When all my dream* came true:
When all my li(« was In my hand,
And it waa mine to say
Wbat path to choose by wav* or ntrand
On Saturday,
I told iny heart on Saturday—
3hls weak heart In my bren«t:
•<0 heart, that still hast atrength to fight
Why dost thou long (or rest?
Olil strive onoo moret It well may he
Thy golden pathway lie*
Tbi;ongh oontllot, not tbrongh victory
To Paradise.’*
Mattib lUKitii DiiifK.
JThe tramps art patroniiing the city
police station very freely, these cool nights.
About a dozen tickets were sold up to
this morning to people from this city who
attended the Kigby Park races.
^ Rev. Win. Scwiill of St. l/onis will
preach at the Congregational church .on
Sunday neit at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 I’.M.
The work of rebuilding the wood and
coal sheds of DoW'Se (ireen is now going
on. The wood shed is pretty well com
pleted.
Painters are at work on tho liotiso of E.
W. Hates on Park street, together with
the stable which he has receutly coinplctcd.
Since the first of April, tho firm of
Noyes & Gotldard has shipped 25 car
loads of stoves from thoir innmifactory in
this city.
'fhe Comptroller of the Currency has
issued a call for a report and Watorvillo
National Hanks will show their hands in
next week's Mail.
I,ast Sunday's Hosion ilernhl in an
article on foot ball in tho New England
oollegoa had a Rood likeness of Captain
Itohinson of tho Colhy team.
K. N. Small has taken rooms over the
drugstoreofP.il. Plaisted in Plaisted
bli>ck on Main street, where he will con*
liuiic to do tailoriiig in all iU branches.
The popular fad in dancing this winter
will be “Two Step,” that lias been in
vogue for tho past two winters. There
will be several new dances for the little
ones.
General Manager Xt|cker of the Maine
Central railroad has issued orders that a
special train be run East from Portland,
when the through tiain from Iho West is
thirty minutes late.
At the Sunday school convention to be
held at Auburn, beginning next Wednes
day, one of tho speakers will be H. F.
Jacobs, one of tho best known Sunday
school workers in the country.
Somo very pretty big game was seen at
the station, this morning. It eousisted of
two deer and a big moose, all shot by Dr.
F. O. Sawyer of Skuwhcgnn. They were
shot in tbo Moosehcad l^ke region.
At tbo meeting of tbo board of ednou'
tion, Monday evening, it was^ decided not
to elect a teacher of ‘drawing at present
but that during tho fall term tho teachers
could do tho necossary work tin their re■peotivo schools.
W. W. Edwards and Siimiior Rowe
made a trip to No. Fairfield on a hunting
trip, Tuesday. They found a largo num
ber of birds, but had little success in bag
ging them on account of tlio doiiHu foliage
which the frost has not yet scattered.
TJiero is a atrip of wo<k1s running from
Oakland to Norridgowuck, where several
deer were seen, Inst fall, and this season
it is reported that a bear has summered
there. Here's a chnueo for Waterville
.hunters to try their rifles at gainn worth
the powder.
Tho rcatling room at Colby University
has been eqnipjied with three 20 candle
power electric lights. There U coushlctable talk of lighting tho dormitories by
eleotrioity. Many of the stiidentM are in
favor of making the change, and the ma*
jority of the fauulty iiYo said to n|)prove of
it.
Tbo remains of tho Into M. C. Pereival
wore brought to this uity, Saturday furotiooii, for intorniont. The Episcopal ser
vice waa read at tho residence of J. Foster
Pereival at one o'clock in the aftornuun,
after which the body was conveyed to its
last rcstiiy; place in tho family lot in
Pino Grovo Cemetery.
lion. 1- C. Libby was at Hiinilium,
Saturday, making arrnngemeutH for open
ing a largo store in tbal village, to l>e
.stocked with groceries, corn and flour.
Mr. Libby is to build a griiit mill in eonnectiou with the t-aw mill which he now
owns in Hniuham, and will do his own
milling t<KBoine oxteiit.

with hearty applause. The work of Uie
reader was less worthy of praise.

TER80NALV.

Mrt. W. M. Bodge is vlalUng friends in
The entertaiument called “Switzerland” liOwUton.
on Wednesday evening, under the auspices ' W. H. Dow went to (;ardloer, Tuesday,
'V
of the Unitarians, was fairly well patron on a business trip.
Frank Noble has returned from bis trip
ized. Miss Charlotte M. Allen gave a
graphic account of a Switzerland trip, in* to tbe World’s Fair.
Mrs. A. K. Hesaey started, this mornrng,
tersi>ersed with recitations, that of the
“Little (iirl in the Hotel,” being especially on a trip to Hoston.
Geo. W. Reynolds made a biiaineas trip
good. Miss All4n lookeil very, charming
iu her different costumes. Miss Harring to Hostoi^ Tbiirsdaj.
Or. J. B. Foster went to Portland, this
ton's ini^)er8oiiatioiis Iwtweeu the scones
morning, on a business' trip.
were very cleverly done. .
Henry Harney returned, Tbnrsilay, from
The Kennobee Mutual Life Insurance a visit to friends in Boston.
*
company has paid in death losses during
Mrs. Reuben Haley of Belfast is visiting
the last year, 63^1,000. To cover those at her old home in this oiiy.
losses and oth^r expenses of the company,
Miss Myra Redington bos returned
it has been necessary to make but six as from her trip to the World’s Fair.
sessments. Tbe managers of the company,
Mrs. C. F. Whitman U on a visit to
who are Waterville business men, naturally relatives in fjcwiston and Auburn.
fool very well pleased with the year's
Diinhidii of I>ewiston is in the
record, and the patrons of tho company city, visiting bis brother, H. R. Diinhain.
have equally good reason to bo sAtisBod in
Charles Clukey wont to Portland,
securing safe insurance at so sin^l oosU... WediuiB<lny,'to attend the races at Rigby
.
Tocoiiiiot Chapter of Royal Arch Masbiia Park. *
will be conslltiited ou Wednesilay evening,. Will Keene went io Gardiner, Tuesday,
OoL 11, with approriate ceremonies. It Is to witness the races at the big bicycle
expected that all of the officers of the meet.
Mrs. J. JI. Knox has been passing the
Grand Chapter will be present to take part
in the exercises. After the Chapter has week with relatives at ber old home in
boon constituted, a banquet wilt be serv^pd Oroiio.
Misses Ivoti and Nellie Clark, started
in tbe snpiior ^m. A special cqiivoontion
of the Chapter will bo held on Tuesday Tbiirednyr for a visit to New York, and
evening, Oot. 10, for the clootion of officers New Jersey.
DrTM. H. Holmes went to New Haven,
and for the transaction of any other neces
Wednesday, for a visit of several weeks
sary business.
with relatives.
Tho three close cars of tho electric road .( Mrs. Abner LittleAeld, wife of superin
have been thorongbly rebuilt and painted tendent LittleBeld of Stinnyside Farm, is
and one has been put on to run opposite visiting frieiidt in Belfast.
the open car. Mr. Gerald has olso ordered
C. H. Pepper was iu tbe city, Wednes
a largo close car of tbe same length as the day. He came down from Skowhegan to
o|)en cars and of the latest patterns. This Alait bis father, Dr. Pepper.
car will bo placed on tlie line in a few ' Miss Lttcy. Jacobs started, Thursday, for
weeks. Tbe company made an excellent A visit of two weeks or more to friends in
showing for the railroad year ending June GUutoii, Mass., and in Boston.
30. Number of paying passengors car
John
was taken suddenly ill while
ried was 332,140, against' 202,075 fur the at his work on Tuesday and is now suffer
year ending June 30, 1892—a gain of QO ing from All attack of ptioumonia.
^
per cent.
Dr. W. S. Hayley went to Augusta,
A party of ftve hunters, cqiiip}>cd with Tuesday, to attend tbe meeting of tbe
rifles and shot guns, were at the station, Golden Valley Hydraulic Mining oompany.
Hon. Nath. Meador went to Boston,
this morning, on their way to Hingham,
from Montvillo where they have been Thursday, on a business trip, stopping ou
hunting birds for a week. They were his way to witness tho races at Rigby
Huston fellows and enjoying thoir outing Park.
Judge W. C. Philbrook started, Thurs
in the woods of Maine immensely. They
found tho partridges scarce where they day morning, for a trip to Chicago, where
hml been, but had. gut a few woodcock and he will spend some time in visitiiig the
a duck or two. Up in Somcrsct,|hey hoiicd World’s Fair.
W. B. Corson of No, FairBeld has
to bo able to secure some deer, after
entered the studio of.Preble & Jnnlaii in
which they would go hutne SAtisflod.
order to aeqiiaint himself with the 'pho
The cut iu the wages of tho employees tographer's art.
of the I^oekwood cotton mills of this city,
Prof. K. W. Hall attended the Maine
spoken of in last week's Mail, has gone Baptist anniversaries at Biddeford, and
into effect, nt tho rate of tcu per cunt. So was ohoBoii auditor uf the Maine Baptist
far ns can be learned, there has been very Kduoalional society.
little dis^KiHitioii show'll on the part of the* Kov. J. L. SewariV has been conAned to
mill hands to g;-owl aC the cut, as it is bis home by illness nearly all tbe Itine
plain to them that the lA>ckwood could since bis arrival home Chicago, Imt is now
hardly affonl to go on paying more wages able to he about again.
than are being paid by otl^P^ iiiills iu Maiiio
A. E. Lovejoy, a Irnveiliiig Knlesumn for
and iu New England which manufacture Noyes, Campbell & Co., of Boston, has
tho sniuo class uf goods.
runted a huuso at No 15 Niiild stri‘«‘t, and
Tho firm uf Proctor & FIo<h1 are having will make bis home here iu the fn'ure.
Kuapp Kalluoh who has spent the snina busy time at present. Thoy arc putting
nier in this city returned, Monday, to his
ill Iho fomidaliuiis for two dwelling houses
in tho Crommett field, one for Ansel Farn- work at the University of Puniisylvahiu
ham, tho other for George fleonard. lu whore he is taking a course in medicine.
Mrs. Isabel Austin and Mias Emily
the Huricigh Held, they are building the
foundations for a hoiiso for G. C. Follott, FiHeld uf Boston, were the guests, Sniiday,
of Mr. and Mrs. G. S.* Dolloff. / Miss Fiand next week they will begin on tbe
Beld is a. member of "tlie BurUiii school
foundations of tbo house to be built by L.
M. Davis, near tbo residouoo which he has board.
Mrs. B. C. Peabody, of Westbrook,
recently sold. Tho saiuo firm arc to do
born Miss Alice Prootor, who was former
tho plastering on the new town hall now
ly in charge of tho Western Union tele
in process of building in Clinton.
graph office in this city for a iinuibor uf
It is nob on Western roads alone that years, has been visiting frlunds liere.
tho express messengers have been put ou
Prof. W. A. Ungers of Colby Uotvora lighting basis witli a view to reputsing sity* has l>een awarded a medal at the
attacks of robbers. When tho night Pull- World's Fair Exposition on his comparing
mans haul up at tho Waterville station an and graduating machines, which have
armed guard comes out of the express ear been on exhibition iliiriug tbe slimmer.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Plaisted, accom
and marelies about until tho train is ready
to proecoil. It is said that thoso trains panied by Miss- Daisy Plaisted, started,
carry more valuable express matter tlian Tnesday, for u visit to the World’s Fair.
Aliy others on tho schedule, and tho iimii- On their way, they visited New York and
agots of the express companies do not witnessed tho international yacht race.
Dr. G. D. B. Pepper was taken sudden
propose to allow thieves to walk off with
any of this matter without a stnigglc ly ill while at his reeitatimi at tho college,
The guard is armed with a repeutiug rifle, Monday, and js suffering from on at
and is supposed to bo able .to handle it iu tnek uf pueuiuonia. This morning, his
good shape. In Portland a guard, alike cuiiditioii is re)>orted to bo nncimnge'd
armoil, rides in tho express wagon from fiom yesterday.
^ A letter to a friend in this city reports
the offico to the trains, and back.
that 11. B. Hallock, who started a few days
Sam King and Georgo Simpson drove ago for his new homo in Minneapolis, by
in from a town in Waldo county early tho way of Chicago, has been attacked with
Thursday inuriiiug, with 'as handsome a typhoid fever in tho latter city and is
trout in their possession as one would care tpiite seriously ill. '
to see. The spotted bounty, as it has lung
John WiHMlsiim, of China, formerly of
boon tbe cnstoio to call sucb trout, weighed
the Brill of Woodsnin & Hoyiiulds, started
5 pomula and 9 onueos and was of an uuTuesday moriiiug, for Chicago wliere ho
usaally pretty shape. Mr. King, who
will 8|>end several weeks in a visit to the
captured tho big fellow, says that in the
Fair. He may take an •oxtonded trip
pond w’here ho gob him, there aru some
through, tho West before rotiiniing
shoal sand banks and that while tho big
home.
trout are swimming over them, tbo Ikivs
Miss Maud E. Sparks who attended
in tho neighborhood strike them with
scliool at St. Catherine's Hall in Augusta
stones or cinhs. Mr. King’s fish had been
hit hard on tho head amt boi^’, tho iiiavkN until that institiitiun went out of existence,
of the oluh showing plainly.
When has gone to Nuw Yurk to become a mem
funiid, he was breathing but did not have ber of tho graduating ela^ of an institu
tion of A similar charautcr in that city.
strength enough to esoapo capture by
Ahlerinaii .lesso 'Stiusuii, who has had
hand. Preble & .lurthin will photograph
charge of (he Atneriuan Express offico iu
the beautiful fish.
this city fur sevorul years, starUnl, 'rhursA United Stales Fish Cummission car day inorniug, for a vacation trip to the
was ill this city, Wednesday, on its way World’s Fair. Accompanying him were
from Green Lake, Hancock county, having Charles Drtiininuiid, Joe Eaton, F. 11.
on board about 20,000 young mhIiiiuii to be Matthuws and another gentleman, all uf
distributed, in different sections of New Winslow.
Kiiglaiul. The fish came from tho govUev. G. D. B. Pepper, D.D., occupied
eriiment hatchery at Greuii I..Hke, ^nd
the pulpit uf the Baptist ehiirch on Sun
lliroii^h tho courtesy of lluu. S. L. Milli- day iq Dr. Spencer’s .ihstmce, and preached
keu, UKK) of thu young (Ish were turned
a remarkably interesting and |H)werful
over to tho KennelHie Fish and Guiiie
disemirse. In the opinion of those who
AssiH'iatiun to bt' placed in Great I’oiid.
listened to the sermon, it was one uf the
The little fellows were from three to four
most notublu efforts tliat havo laien heard
inches lung and as lively as could be. in this city for a long timo.
'J'hcy were taken out to tbo pond ami
The pn|>er read by President Whitman
turned iu early Thursday morning. 'I'iie of Colby I’niversily before the Parliaineut
Hssoeiftlioii has asHiiiHiico of receiving of Religions at Chicago, was uimn the
from Uncle Sam’s eummisHioii all the
landlocked shIuium eggs it cares for in tlie
spring. 'I'lie Slate eommissioii has lat n
iiiiuhle to furnish as many us have been
wanted thus far, but have contributed
freely of trout eggs. Hereafter, the iihsoeialiuu will secure all it wisbui <jf tbo
eggs uf both kinds.

Tho Uwlon Sunday Jmnml, a notice of
which appeared in last week's Mail,
has bucoociILmI in making arrudgemciits to
bring tho edition into this city and snl>scriplions fur tho same may bo left at
Otio^ of the young men who witnessed
S|iauldii>g's book stoie. Tbo |>aper will
arrive by spccml train immediately after the fimt ball game on tbo^Colby campus,
Saturday,
will take earu in'the future to
the Ihmld and (ilohe train.
keep uiit uf the way when the Iphiyeis
The special garment opening at the
iiiaku a rush iu his direction. During tlie
stole of 1). Gallett, Wednesilay, was a
giiiiie, the bull came bis way mid IxTure
great suo6t'ss. This firm always aim to ! he could get back from the side lines
please their ciistoinei-s, and thu^nilo was about a dozen of the players on tho two
carried out to the letter in the special
teams strnek him amidsliipN, as it were.
opening of Wednesday. Mr. (iall<*rt has Tho onset took hiin off his feet, rolled him
just returned from the Now Yurk and over seven'or eight times and finally loft
Hoston markets with a clmiee'line of new him iu a most demoralized condition. On
goods fur the fall and winter season.
taking an inventory of damages, the young
The eutertainmont given by the Swwliiili man found that his knoo was badly
Quadette and the 'reader that accompa spraiued,'ho had lost hia hut, and his
nies it was favored with an attendance glasses and clothing were iA a generally
inuoh smaller Ihun the quality of tho pro-' dilapidated state. Ho managed to walk
grauihie deserved. One reason fur the homo, hut a physician said, tho next day,
small audience was prubaUy tho fact of that ho had sUrtod some uf the ligatures
the bad weather. The siiigiug of the of tho iiiiih, and ho has bad to stay at
(quartette was exoelleut au\l was received home (or aevonl days.

sabjeot, “Intordenoniinatlonal Comity.”
Tho foil text of the oddreM was given in
tbo Chicago Horald, in its reports of the
Parliament, and tbe Chicago liiter*Oc«an
mode an extended abstract of the address,
eharaeterizing it os a “valuable pa|ior.”
0r. J. B. Foster of ibis city, who has
been for thirty years the efficient and
faithful treasarar uf the Maine Baptist
oontention has given up his office. I^ait
year, (when the convention was held in
this city, Dr. Foster handed in his resig
nation, bnt wav indiiccil to continue in
office for another year in order to loiind
out his term of thirty years of service. The
report of Dr. A. T. Duuu, secretary uf
the oonveiitioi), paid a high tribute to tho
ibility and nnselflsh zeal which has marketl
the discharge of the duties. Which Dr.
Foster Jios so long performed.
Prof. A. W. Small of tho University of
Chicago, read a gaper on ^^'Chiirohes and
City Problems” at the Parliament of Re
ligions in Cbioago on Friday, Sept. 22.
The paper consisted of thirty-three theses,
with comments on those which are not
self-evident. The flrst four referred to
Uie point of view and standard of judg
ment adopted by tbe writer; the following
twelve to other peoulinrilies of olty prob
lems; tho next seven to the present rolation of tbe ohnrohes to the people nearest
to these problems; and the remnining ten
to suggestions toward a programing uf
chiiroh ootion.
CORRESPONDENCE-

WINSLOW,,
Cart Olson and family have removed
from Mouson to this place and are living
iu the tenement house of J. W. Bassett.
Mrs. O. H. Matthews of Daytona, Fla.,
who has been visiting relatives in this
vioinity, tbe post few months, started for
ber borne in the South, Monday. Sho will
make short visits to Saco, Me., and Som
erville, Mass., on the way back.
OAKLAND.
Rev. K. M. Bartlett, Mrs. Bartlett and
Miss Alice, Attended the Baptist state con
vention held At Auburn ibis week.

Dwight MoCaiiimyje taking his vaeation this Week.
Mr. and Mri. f.x)renzo Rates of Broetun,
Moss., Titited Mrs. OHve Boantman Isit
week.
Harry Folsom, Alfred Wherlcr, Waller
Wyman, George Koines, left town for
Tufts college, (his week.
Dr. Parsons started from hero Snndav
night to visit the World’s Fair. He wifi
lie away some two weeks.
K. M. SUoy of Calais, spt'iU Satiirday
and Sunday with frluiffis in town. Mr.
Stacy came to transfer Iho p<Mt office to
Mr. Ileury MoCartnry. ^
'
'Fho family of Uovf FMsoi Gwen oT
Gardiner, were ovIUng upon friniids In
town diis week. They left, Thtirsdny,
for lloiilUm, where Mo. Owen has accepted
the (nistorate uf the Baptist chnruh.
Rev. C. A. l^iigliton and wife are attemling the ministerial owooialion nt Hnllowoll. They are to be away two weeks.
There will 1>e no preaching service nt tho
Methodist church during tho lime; social
meetings as usual.
Rev. K. G. Mason and Mrs. Mnsoii attendeiftho 25lh annual Maine Umversniist
Sunday itohool, and Hfth oonvonlion of tho
Y. P. C. U. held at Bangor this week. Mr.
Mason gave an address upon “Enthuiiasm
Necossary to Siiooessful Young People's
Work.”________________
WINSLOW.

Harmon & Clifford'of Benton, are now
in town threshing.
Roacoe Stevens of Brunswick, is visit
ing his grandmother, Mrs. M. J. Jones.
Mr/ and Mrs. U. O. Jone.< stnHed for a
short trip to Corinns by team. Wodncsilay.
Mrs. John Howard is at Rurklaiid fur a
week’s visit, the guest of Ikt parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Youti *.
There was a very interesting mooting
at the now school house iu Dmt. No. 0;
Sept. 24 Another one is to take place
next Sunday at 2 p.m.
‘ Mrs. Betsey Spaulding, who has been
lately living on the Benton road died
Wednesday at tho ago of 79. Tiio onuso
of her death was paralynis.
Among tbo visitors nt tho Maine build
ing, World’s Fair, tho past week, were
Mrs. Mary S. Howard, Miss Jennie P,
Howard and Will S< Uowivrd.
Henry Eames, while pninting, Thurs
day afternoon, fell from a stafpiig, reuciving A slight flesh wound on his face, be
sides gettiug well bespnltcred with paint.
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enTRuOE McKenvtr.

nshar.
Motli«r.«iid
D*oght«r
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DIftreM In
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ach, Pain
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Umbt, Skk
Headache,
DIzzIneee,
VomlUnK,
and habitual
Conatlpation by
uaing
.Qroder’s
Botanic
Dyapepaia
Syrup.

QfirruiifCNi
Oar rtaainlrr. Iwaira fMri nlil,
K*ahlwkjaMvn itrk Coni WMBiwad
of IIm ftomheh hnd llmhai p«in
MTt>t« hrr Imu'Ii, mhI fanml d*a^rarai <lo7(nra triiom va Med.

" ' xaMbovsht ,
tl«r tppritt*
IKJ,'
........_• fnnalt
alt ..........
ill »l
Siw moMhroto
lo*^ ^

CLOTHING

Ml. liSal lummar w* l»a *11
>, Srr va w«f« •(nUd.of Imt
~ of oontiinirfiDii. Six vMk*

&

r^.two mll^ and htek, wlUtoitt
tk* Mat wfBriiMMt h*r tiifiHIta ta
~ ibdrallahtir- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - wotiM *la1
IIm* In bo
I hr*|Ui la.
. .m RfMlMr am For tvaair-two
fMtn I iur* li*a i«T«ra akk
■cBas. Nolliloc «Y«r Maod Uidm
a*ni I atrd

I'OK-

Croder’a Syrup,
wbldi ^ wroasM • ptiwMwia
car*, no Iom than tfi pnnirlana,
■1^ iMdMtM* withont DBinMr.uro
IhlM to haip m*.
. .
Th* Ihlhar tprokat I h*r« had
drtpafMl* olmoft arvr alttro I ««n
irmifmbrr. Of raiurae I w*t Mtlar

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

AlnlnaM, and hahUnbi tonatlpMI»n
utiiil I oard (Irodar’a Syntp. «nlcn
hu elaorvd my hrsd. linn m* *
food aopatlu. and my Ihod doM
not dlifraaa mo. Our auumanta ar*
all irur. aad 1 am irady l» anavar
qaratlona ennraniliic Uiam.
Na. AMU Mm. T. 0. Mi'Kiavtfv.
Malp St. North. SI. John, N. U.
Ths Qrodor Dyipsptls Curs Co>,
WaurrUla, M*., UJ.A.
mu HA LB IlY

All bought since the great depression in business,

H. IT. I’licker & Co.

LELIE E. SAWYER, A, M.
-----TKACIIKIt (IK-----

FRENCH,GERMANS ENGLISH,

Therefore owned by us at such low prices that will enable

TIIKIUOUAMMAK. CONVKKHATION
AND MTKKATUllB.

us to offer you these goods

Besidenee at 193 Main St.
in town MoiMlny*. TiioMlay* and Natimlayn.
CnioelH

Song of the
Laundress

LOWER THAN EVER BOUGHT BEFORE

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
<;HllrtTino lUye*, «if WnltTfllle, l*y lier «tce«i,
liiiU'il Him mIxIIi diiy of Anrll. A. I). 1*113, nini ru(yti'iimt in lli(« KviiiiuIhh' at'gihiry cif
Hook
.3!NI, imgo Iil3 cnnveyml to me. th«i iiiul«!r*igtie<l,
In iiiorl|ia;{e, A certnin imrcel or reHl ealHle *lt(i
Htwl in Wiitervllle, in tlio i?onnly of KemiolK'o,
iiml ItoumliHi a* follow*: Hitimttxl on tliu oanl.
Mliio of .MhIii *lr«el. ninl ijonmlml weatwrlv by
.Miiln Hiruel, nortiierly Iiy Inud «'( Mr*. OliA*.
IlHlIell, ciuiterly l)) limd of tlie e*Ule of .MnrHlinll
ItHye*. wintliorly by IhikI i’l'of. K. W. Iliia. And
lliu cniihIIHoii of *HI>1 ni<irtt(»go liHVing b4>en brok
en, I. Ilm imderBiBlie*l. hy reiumn tlieroof oIaIih h
foredomro.
,
^ WKHIL
Watorville, OctolMT

2, IKW.

(J)

It will pay you to look ua over and get our

'

prices.

awlt»

KNTDliTS OK I’VTIIIAH,
ifAVKl.OCK I.ODUK, NO. 30
Oastte Hall, I’lalRted'* Itlock,
Waterville, Me

P.

MoeUovury HjuraiUy uvenlng.

IvpRiNE never in
jures my clothes,
It saves lots of rubhing and time,
Jh ey are \Vhiter
than snow in a

j'ffyAnd soon hanging
’ out on the line.

■

WATKKVll.I.K LODGE, K. A A. M

JSf\

^O. «««*•
8r.\Ti:i) (;u.M.MiiNi(:A'rioN.

low

I. O. O. P.
qaiimrItHti l.mlRe, No. 30, iiiMd* Wediievtlay
QveiiliiK Ht 7.30 o’rltM-k,
l*t trodnemUiy.
InltlHlory degree.
•J«t
*
l*t
*•

M

4tb

CD

Zd

••

3d

Ahlraii) Kitcaini>iiieiit, No. 93, meet* on tlie
9d and 4tli Prlday of eacli month.

ho

more tkan founds of other kinds.

Prom April Ist, 1893, every
package contains o splendid
cake of pure Olive Oil Toilet
Soap.

The J. 6. Witliama Co,.
Glastonbury, Cl.
For 50 yaari tha makers of
YanHc« 5havio]; Soap.

INITIATOllY I>K(JUKK tbo l*t Tm«dny.
WATKKVILLK LODGK, NO. 0. A. <». V.W
IteguiMr Mooting*Ml A.O.U.W. Ilnii
AllNOl.ll Hl,il«'K,
Koeuml and FourthTiieadayBofeHidi Month
at 7.30 I'.M.
FIDKLITY

LODGK, NO. 3.

r>.

have just |)iiitli;isL‘il one liale of l.aee Curtain ImuIs. i i-2

to 2 yards lon^, Just the lliinj' for s:ish curtains.

D. OF II..

Price 15c. to 30c. each.

A. O. U. W.
AUNOLI) IIUJCK.

NEW

GALLEKT’S

DRY GOODS

39 cents per yard, worth 50 cents.

One Lot 25 cent Aprons,

IIOaVXEISX>XJ3Xr.
100 NEW ST.UES^>

tako pIoaHUi'c in nunoiiiiuiiig: tliut wt; have kihmii'OiI tlie (‘xnliiKivo
ri^lit anil control ol’Jhe SILK IIOMESPI’N for Watervillo ainl vicinity.

Mni!h hag been written ahont tliirt fashionahlo (Iivhk nnihM'ial, and
many iiiipiiricH have* lioon made for it. Tutiny wo Hliail nllVr IIiohi?
EOixle for Halo in our llroHH (iooiIh Ihqiurlmont. They
larr
I!u•rit^for a Fall or Winter DresH. 'I'lioy aro in Navy, Hlark, (Jroy
Mixed, (Cardinal and Black, |[oliotro}K> and Black, ami oomliinaiions of
coloring aftt*r the latvat Fmnvh and Fno;lirth idvaiH. They du nwt ernah
or show hard imajrc like ordinary nilk or wool drrHK fahrlos. With (h<*80
rare virtiicH Ihuy havo thu H)>ouial atlrhction of huing: th«- iioi;!h( of
fashion.

JACKETS!
NEW SHAWLS I
NEW WRAPPERS I

STORE.

Something New and Fashionable.
Interesting Reading for the Ladies of Waterville and Vicinity!
fSXllaZS.

15 cents, 2 fer 26 cents,
One < let i All < Linen > Initial > Handkerebiefs,

DRESS PATTERNS
JUST RECEIVED.

12 1-2 cents each.

NO TWO ALIKE.

Do not'overlook tho fact that Silk lioiii('H(>un Is iiidoiHid hy thu
lundiii}' fa.shion writurs of thu day as a corroct matoriai for this suason.

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

W'li

Moots I*t and Snl Wmlm'iMlay* of uaeli iiioiilb.
A. a U. W. HALL.

{StrtJOt,

LACE CURTAIN ENDS!

Meet* l*tand .IrdTiicHday uveiling* Qt uaoh iiiontli

^Remember, i) Ib.fackagfS €Of.t

Aid 111

(fi

DOICCAK IlKllKKAll LODGK. NO. 41
I. O. O. K.

Washes everything: p^ts, pans, tins, dishes, windows, paint, floors, rilvcr, and ’
hundrotls of other things. No fc.nr of cholera when IvoKiNK is itsotl.

HEALD,

Monday eveiiinir. 8e|ileiMlH‘r 30, iHUd.
Work, Tliiril.
Attest,
x K. KANHTKD.Hec’y.

Canton Halifax, No. 94, meet* on the l*t
Fridar of each mouth,
1V3

WASHING POWDER

S.

WARDWELL BROS.

EXCLUSIVE STYLES.

MAINE.,

WATERVILLE,

Hood’s*ts«'Cures

THIN %v1':i:k
Iii*4,»00

.\.\u

:

".iliile aViirraiil'. h per i-oi.l,

IU:i 1-4 iiiiil ililere-l.
I*-4,000 NkiliKlil ClMlilly, WilvIlillKllMi.
iiikI

M pri'

iiilt'rrNl.

Tlivfv lUGor liiive lueii

a

.niiiiicipal

.Ivl.l l•^•p^l-

(lalfil III Uretfoii <fr Wa.li iiiKloii.
Till-allow Wiirraiil.. l oii.lHiili* a lien on all -tiixablf properly wliru tliry are Immim-iI.

j

W'v rrfomiliriiil lliriu a. a booiI iiit r-liiiriil.
Ifrif. Jennie Cunnfiighaiia
“rco'jid Vat Nothing
but very llftht food, without having terrible dUtress tn my stumaub. Bclore I bail taken one
bottle ol Hood's 1 saw Uuit It wan dolqg me
good. I continued to grow better while taking
five botUu.i, and
Now I Con Rat Anything,

and my hoaUii
very much butter than (or
years.’’ Aius. jKNMiii L'UMhTNiiiUM. boulh
New Castle. Mo.
He sure tu gut Hood's*
Hood’s Pills i-'ure CotuUpalluu by restortag
Ode p«rt»uiuu soUou ol the gllisentery eansL

DAVIK ' &

THE CHOICEST LIHE OF OUTSIDE BABMENTS IN THE CITY.
D.

<3--A-L Xj E3

Kooiii

■3? ’ S

Tliayrr Klork,

SOULM,
Uuirrvillr, llaiiir.

■r

DRY GOODS STORE.
^iila

m Mnnilk Hail.

mo OAMK IN THK NOKTH.
ThnWood nnffteln Nearly Rxlermlmsted'
Many Mnnii Oxen in Oeniidn.

POBIJSHKD WKRKI/T AT
Offilvie, tlie (MnAdmu
CsnAdmu nxiilorar, lian
Mr. Opivie,
tJO MAIM 9T, ;WATRRVIMiR MR recently been trnvelling in tho hauiiU of
the wood bufTalu of Cafinila. Thin hufTalu
I’RINOE & WYMAN.
is now found in small horda, tlio laat rentnanta of the onotmoua num^ra that ottoc
PnitLINnilltl AI«I» PaoPKIKTOM.
roamed over tho country 4iorth and writ
of the Athal)aaoa Kivrr in the Poace and
Lisrd rivor basinn. Half a centiiry ago it
Rab«prl|itloB Prl«Mi, SR.OO Per Tmi
wns no tincommun thing for a few Indiana
Inaii
• l.AOir Piild In Advane*.
on the Peace Uiver to go out and in a few
days procure nufliciont buffalo to aiipply
KKIDAY, OCTOltKK 0, 18OT.
their people with meat fur the winter. In<
many years, however, no undue ntaughler
of tho animals has occurred.
Mr. Ogilvie says that the cause of their
rapid decrease in nutnlKir is that one win
ter nlwiit twonty-Hvo years ago a heavy
fall of rain occurred, wjiicli completely
saturated the snow. Then came a cold
spell, and tho snow wns converted into an
immense cake of Ice and the hufTaloes
A fc<*PIit dificovory In that hrndorho. were nearly exterminated. The scarcity
diutnow*. diillnoas, confiiHlnn of thi) niihtl, uf t!io animals and the diflicnUy of getting
ot/*., ftpo duo to dorangemont of I ho tirrvr
near lliom does not deter white men from
rt'Dirni whirl) nupply thn hrain with nrrvr
fnrcri that Indigmiion, dyaiiopnla, noiimlgln. going into the region to liimt them. Mr.
wind In atomarh.
arlio from thu doningo- Ogilvio says he secs no reason for hunting
mont of tho nurtro contorasupplying (Iic^ho or* the wood liiifTalo except the s|H>rt it affords,
pans with nerve fluid or forro. Thia In IlkowlHf as tho paucity of their pnmbers and tho
true of mftny dtaennoaof tho heart and hi dim diflioiilty of gelling the skins out of the
Tho nerve nyet4‘mU||ko a tologDiph NyHteni, country preclude all idea of profit.
tho aocompuuying
will 1)0 M’OD
lie describes the animal as larger tliiui
(’uU Tho littio
whlto linos nro
tlie plait) buffalo and darker in color. The
tho nerviw which
difference in size may Im accounted for'hy
convoy iho nervo
fnrcQ from tho
the difference in tho ipialily uf f|HMl tie
nOrvo centerB to
culiar to caidi, and the differonec in color
every part of tho
iMMly, fiiHt na tho
by the slicller from the blenching action
elccirrccurrentia
of the sill) on the liiiir afforded by the'
ronveyt'd along
iho
telegraph
woods.
Wirt'S to o Vory
'I'hu mnsk ox is also linnted in the coiiiifitatlon, largo or
try north uf that in which the wood bnifnsmall. Orcllnary
physIclanH full to
lo ranges. With the means of travel now
n'gani this fucl(
Kvailablu, it is little more than a pleasure
Inutead of treat
tiip to reach the faniio in British Aineriva
ing Ihonervoren
ters for IlmcauHO
uf this atcliu aiiimal. It ruams over
of thu disorders
whnl is uunimonlY known as the. Bavien
arising Ihert'frtnn
they trnat tho
Lands, the treeless plain l}ing castiif the
part affeeted.
fringe of woods along the Mackenzie Riv
Franklin Milos,
er, north of the (ircat Siave Lake. Mr.
M. !>., Idi.ll., tho
Ogilvie was told that mnsk oxen had ni
highly cek!hmt«'d
spnclallst and
cently iMion found southeast of Lake AlhtiNtudentL of nervous dlaeanes, and author basoa. 'riioy are frequently found within
of inun^*Ue(l Iroatlsea no the latter aulijerl,
lung alnco n'ltlUtid thn truth of tho first forty and fifty miles of the .Mnekmizie
Htut<'menl, iincl hla Ih'storatlvo Nervine River, north b) the Arctic Ocean. A while
Is. pn'pan'd oirthnt principle. Its BJici ess
ill I'urlim all dl'U'uses arising from derange- man recently entered their uiazing grounds
ineiit of tho nervous Hysfem Is woniler- (viiiiply to see the regions they inhabit )iml
ful. as the ihousands of uiisolU'lted testlmo- sccurcil a few Iieads as trophii’S. He was
ninls III tKNM-ssloti of thn coni|)iiiiy uiuiiufucaccompanied by a huge minilK'rof luitians
tiirlng tne remedy amply prove.
,,
hr. Miles’ lU'storatlvn Nervine Is a n'llahlo who insistcil on going with him to lake
remedy for all iiervuim diseast’s, Hiirh as
lieuiliiehe, nervous dehlllty, prostration. rare of him slionld he be attaekeil by
aleeplfssnC'J). diMlnesH hysteria, ts'Siiiil di'- Kskiiiios. Instead uf helping him tliey
hlllty. Hi. VUiiH dance, eplleiwy, etc. It Is
is»l<l ny all dnigglNlsun a positive giiunintis', proved to l>e ti uiiisancn and had to be
nr M-nl dlrs'ct hy tho Dr. iMIles Medical <'o., provided with food. 'I’lic parly slangb^.lktlart. Inil., on is'i’elpt of price. |l iht bot
loreil sixty mnsk oxen ami eighty «)r ninety
tle, kIv iHitthsi for
exprs'KH prt'pnld.
Hesionitlvu NervinepiHlilvuly uuuUiliLH no caribou. Only n few musk ox heads were
uptules ur duugurous drugs.
•
brought back. 'I'bo noise which this tiip
inailo has indiicod others to think of strik
ing fur this region in ipiest t>f the animals
fur the sake uf their skins, and Ogilvie
says it is only a question of time* when
these musk oxen will lie bunted extensive
ly. Ho thinks tho (lovernmeiit should
c t’laiolene Couoicne ICouotene <^'<>i(u1cne
«• Coitiilrne <'ntioiene It'otlolenr Ceiuilcne
iinpuse a close scasuii to prevent their
extermination.
Tho Northwest Council,
I'o assure both (he alnve cmls,
which governs the Northwest Territory of
I (T.tdil, wholesome, palaUiliIe fooil tb
Canada, has already an onlinanee in force
licinanilcd. It is next to impossilile
prohibiting the kilhng of wood buffalo,
‘ topresenl a vulTicient variety of a|ij)eA British suicDtilio society has' recently
I ti/inf* I'lllsuf fare for our incaU
offered a considerable jjunr tif money for
out a lilicr.il allowance of pastry and
one mnsk or a herd i|f\evcn)l oxen to be
oilu-r fiM)d ill which shorloiiiiij» is S'oe
ic.|iiircd.
Mo.w lo make crisp,
delivered alive at the Zoological (lurdens
I he iltlirii), di^cslilile pastry has
in lAindon. If nnylnxly wants this money
I |iii./It'll the cooks. A diirieuliy in
the probabilities are that the mnsk ox will
ill -ooil rookiiiRin the jiasi has l>ecn
come from a part of British North Aiiieri1,11.1. Alwaysiickle, ncvcr'uniforni,
ea ill which the animals are now fonmL as
most miwholesome—lard has always
it will probaldy bo fai easier lo secure the
I III* lithe liane of the cook and the
animals and tnkg them to the sea from
' o' .tich io “Roml diRCbtion.”
this region than from any part of the arctie eonntries where they arc fonud.—New
York Sim.

SURROUNDED BY MYSTERY!
A Great Mistake.
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“THK KIND THAT NKVKR FAILS.’
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APPETITE AND HEALTH."

('.rocers sell it all aliout.
N.

K.

FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO. ILL., and
334 State Street, BOSTON.
PORTLAND, ME.
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In a report just published by tlio State
Department, SamntI
(Iracey,
I’nited
States Consul at Fikh’Iioo, China, tells how
tho mail is cnrrletl in the "Flowery Kiogdum.” China has not yet establisbed
guvornment postofliees or a postal system
fur tho masses of the people, with alt her
adoption of muilerii ways, but private eiiterpiiso is dcpoiided npui) to render com
mnnieation easy between various parts of
his private traiistnission of
the F'mpire. 'rhi:
mails is conducted thrungli what are called
"lulUr shops.” No stamps are used, but
the "chop” or sign of the keeper of the
"letter shop” is always placed upon tiie
envelope. In China imperial edicts and
other unieial communicutiuns nre carried
tnun city to city H)nl province to provime
by couriers, Generally they iimke the
trip afoot, but in case uf great basic they
are provided with burses at convenient
relay stations.
Ollicinl letters or dcspatelies arc thus eoiiveyed in cases of
emergency liOO or 250 miles a day.
'J'he public is served by the "letter
shops,” a carrier system organized by pri
vate enterprise, transmitting the mail froni
one station to unotber. Ci
Junsol (iraeey
says tliut at the treaty porU the letter
shops are use<l by natives only, put in the
interior or at places not rcachof by the
foreign postal 'irrangeineiit they are )‘m'
ployed by foreigners as well, tliongli
chiefly by missionaries.
Before a letter is mailed ur delivered to
tbo carrier, its contents ujo displayed, ami
tho keeper of the letter*shop tlien signs
his "chop,” or sign, su that its point of
origin may Ihi determined. I’arcclH ntay
be transuiilted in the sumo manner, the
charge for carrying lieing a percentage of
their declared value.
'Fhe shopkeeper
gives a rt'ceipt for the letter oi- package,
Ainl he thus becomes responsible for its
safe delivery or its return to tho sender
with seal nnhruken. In some parts of the
F^muire, the Consul says, about twO-third.s
uf the expense uf trunsini.ssiini is paid by
the sender, the veiiiaimler being eollecied
from tho receiver. 'Flms the shop is securt'd against entire loss from traiisieot
enstomers, nod the sender has some guar
antee that his letter will he eonveyeil with
despatcli. Nutive merchants who ate reg
ular eustuiners keep an open aceonnt with
tho shop, and make their settlements
monthly.—Cedar Rapids Repuhliean.
DlKCOVKIlKltH OF THK OLD AVOULD.

“ woBTB ^4, ounfs4, A.JB9?v"

A prineipai of one of the grainiiur
scluMils ill Savannah, an old-liine Irisli
pedagogue, n'lutes an iiieident wliieh is
well woithy uf repetitiuo nod iodieative of
the aptness of the Irish yoiilli.
(hie day while he was instrneting his
(Tasteless—EfTeotual.)
class in geography, the bishop of the dio
cese liap|H>ned in, ami ns is tho*ensiom,
pro)H>nmled suiiie queotioiis to tho scholars.
"^Vhut parts of the globe cuiiipriho the old
I
DISORDERS.
and the m-W worhl?” was leadily iiod eoeSSuch as Skk Htadiche. Wind sad Pain Inthsi
rt'elly answered; and when asked who was
< Siomach. Giddiaats, Fullnsss. Swelling alter;
SMeals. Dittiasss, Drowsiness, Chills, Flush.,
the discoverer of the nt'W wot Id, one
f mgsoi Hett, Lets et Appstlls. Shortness ot!
powerful ehortis tiii.swered, "Chiistophei
« Breath. Costnsnsss, Scurvy, Blotchss on the
C'uinmhns.”
x*Shin. Diiturbsd Steep. Frightful Dreams, All
"Now, mv tittle men,” said the Bi-«liop,
« Nervous and Trembling Seniationi, and Ih
"yon have told me who discovered llie m'W
1 regularities Incidental to Ladies.
wot Id, hut eat) any of yon tel! mo who dis-'
I Oovered with a Taateleasaad Boloble Ooatlng.;
euveroil the old worldV”
c Of all druggiiit. Price SS cents • Hui.
A doad silonce for a fow sec'MidjS, wlion
J
New Vurli l)c|Hit.
Canal St.
. !
% jjijy#ia-S'S'S'S^'lVT'1VVSTmiT*^TlT1 I'
a litllo chap iiaiood Malionoy, the son of u
shoemaker, held up his liand.
ell, my littio man,” saitl thu bishop,
TUe B£ST U always CHEAPEST
"let us have yonr answer.”
• »
'I'lie surprise of tho toachor and bishop
but the Cheapest is not
can Ih,' Imugineil when the youngster n*always the Best. The
plied in a voice showing ooiitldoiice in his
answer: "Adam and ICvo, my luid.”

1 BILIOUS ud* NERVOUS

PAYSON
' TUCKER
Makes no claim to being
the cheapest but

IT IS THE BEST.
Are you smoking ’em ?
If not you ought to.
They have no equal.
(tiii4d iir
Mori.'K !•> lu-rehy gitcn. ilmt tliusubM'rtiH-rliiui
Iv IxH'ii did) upiHiiiituti AdiidiiUtrHtur uii thv
t'MlHU' l)(
WILLIAM 11. SMITH, IhIm of WHUrrlilti.

Ill thu coimt) of KuiiiicImm', iltH'cHaud, liiUwtale,

Mild liHH uiidurtHkcu ihut truMl h) giving IniikJ . .
“ '
tUeUu
dIrucU; .\tl;»vrsoii»,(hi-....... 'UiTcfi'rf, huvliig duinsiids HgMliibl thu uatHiu uf rulil dvcosiMMl,'uru
duvired lo I'hliilitl thu Mine lur eutUumt-nl; und
all liid>'h(v<l U» Mihl <M>Ulu uru rui|uu*lvtl lo iirnku
liuinudiMle l*U)muiil to
«
KllMt'Nf) F. WKHU.
Si'lH. 20, ItAKk
9wlS

USK

DANA’S

SARSAPARILLA

it’s

THK KIND THAT Cl'RKS.”
IlK WAN WITH THE MlNOlilTV.
1 heaul a rather gutal story on (Sen.
Slieiman the other day. It oeenrrod away
Imek in IKIO while he was on tho I’acifle
eoast with the title of captain. For some
reuKuii or other his men bM>k a violunt Uislike to him, and after slaiiding it as lung
Ihe^ thought they could they prepared a
petition D'questing him lo is'stgii. The
pu|>er contained the signatures uf all but
live of his company nni) was handed to
him by a cummitU'u uf three.- When it
was presented Capt. Sherman glanced
over It nud said:
"Hus every man sij'tied this?”
"All but five,” replied the sjKikusmaii.
"All hilt five?”
"Yes sir.”
, "Then will you kindly convey my tlniiikH
to those five and say that I have decided
lo remain with them.”—INttshurg Dis|Nitch.
USK

DANA’S SAKSA1»AU1M*A,

"ITU: KIND THAT CUBES."

When You

I'hoetM Ationt His Trouble.

The Gentler Sex the Finest
Tonsorial Artists.

"1 tell ya what 'tis,” remarked AImiI
Slocnm in a dotoful tone, "it ain't muoli
iisu.iii this world tryin’ to plonao every
body; a mau might jest as well give up
The Best BopTORontAlWo of tho Art in fust ns last.” "Do sky what you've got on
your mind an’ ilon’t lie goin’ all around
This Oonntry.
iluhin Hood's hnrnl” adnioniHlied Mist
I’iioeho Hlociini, who kept house for her
Rome Thtiiaa RIo’ Has lo Nay WItleli Maks brother and had little oatieiice with his
^
Inlorrsttna IlnailiiiR.
slowness'of speech ami action, says the
Youth's Cumpnnioi).
If there is anything wliioli n woman is
"Well, now, don't lie so tiii;riblo short,
calculated to do lietter than a man, it is I'lioelio,” said Mr. Slooum. I was goiit'
.in the care of and ntU'iition to the hair. right on of yo hadn't interrupted uf nio,
Her natural skill and taste make her pro- aif took the words right util'ii me mouth,
eminnntly man’s superior. . 'i’liis explains ns yo might say. I've been working up in
the great popiilaritv uf Mrs. (^ V. Weiil” Squire Hobbs' piece Httin' out a cover for
worth, who stands easily llio foremutt tiuit drcuit well o' his, an' little Bije Hobbs
tonsorial artist in this country.
lias been witli ino consid’ablu off an' on.”
Seen at her tonsorial parlors, at A Main
Interferin' with your work, I presume
Street, Walervilte, Maine, she said:
to say, remarked Miss I'heobe with aeidity.
"I am well and strong tigain now. l''or
"Well, now, I didn't view it that way,”
tho past two years my hnalth has licon ho said Mr. ShM'iiin., "I was hired t)' the job,
|N)or I could not do my work, eoiihl not so I wa'nt shackled down to no speuial
walk across the house, in faet. 1 tfol ao time, ail’ 1 viewed it I d oughter talk to
feeble that the best ilootors in this city Bije now no' then ef ’twas any pleasqre U>
said if I went to sleep on my left Hide I the buy. So we hod a number o’ pleasaiit
would never wake again.
pelis tugatlior, an’ we was jest eejoyipg’
"i hoard of Dr. (freene’s ^’erviira hhenl A game uf jack-xtiiits on thu well-cover—
and norve remedy ami thought I would twuH pouoty nigh InilF done, an' I hedii't
try it, ami when I hail taken one bottle I been hut tlirce days to work on it—when
was very mneli bolter. I have taken four up eoiiic Sipinre Hobb<<, an* a^e wliat we
boltloK of this vuinarkahle medicinn and t Wns doin’.”
«
has done me more go kI than any medicii o
J s’poso ho set right down an’ took a
I over took.
Immi with yo?" inquired Miss J'inolie tnrU"I am no'v able, to do mv vvork and
ly- ,
havo gaiiie'l twenty-live poii.ols in wciglit.
"No, he didi) t” rejuiiiod Mr. Sioomn;
I euimot flips' enough in its pi.iise.”
"ail’ what's more, ho secmotl leal put out
lo Huo IIS thei’o, an’ he snid^ sumetliiiig*
that sounded Htimmt's uf he thought I’d
ongliler've bon doin' somethin' else.
"Lnwzeel Dv'o s'poso ho thought 'twas
any partic'lar joy t' inn t* be pla>iu' tin t
game? Why, I'd heo Bijo tote that cover
'way off from the place whent thu well is
hu'h't ho coiiid set under the troes whilst
ho WAS playin', 'slid of out in the broilin'
sunt An' he took tho boy off, Sipiare
Hobbs did, nil' 1 lied to log that cover
b.iek an' go to liltin' it when I was aB
worn out aimisin' that child I
/
"1 tell y»-. what 'tis,” repealed Mr.
Sloeiim, as ho languidly drew up his chair
to the Slipper table, "a iimii may jest^speud
bis days tryiii' tu. make folk-i happy,
yit bo niisjodged right nluiigl”

Built Upon Rock

SPOT
A Good Thing
stick to it Old Clicwcrs
long ago spotted

OLD
OJIESTY

is the firm house of imperishable existence. Where
foundations of flolidity arc, no .house falls down. A
foundation of perfect hcalth^s of rock-like impregnity,
and long life 1% insured for the body. To unquestion
ably attain this end use

RED SEAL ENULSION
I of Cod Liver Oil with Hjrpuphoaphiles of lime and Soda, and
I build ft sure foundation of good health,
I'hc weak ate slrengthencir j jippuUle ii restored« new fibre

I and muscle arc created ;*ond ihc blood U caused to flow in healthy
alrenms through every vein.

W. L. DOUCLAS

itb

^

Fort Halifax, Colby University and Coburn Classical Institote,
111 NK\V and SI’KCIAL DKSKiNS, nindo for mom Tea and Coffee
StKKinn. lUviiiff jiiat got In mv Spring Slock of Silverware, I can show
yon the I'RKTilKST and MOST COMI’LKTK JJNE in tho city.

NOW THE NICKLE ALARM CLOCKS SELL I
From O to V2 a day. OOc. each in w hat aolls them and
KVKUY ONK WAKRANTKD. Y’ou can nlwnys SAVE
. MONFY by trading ut

Next to P. 3. WEALD’S.

The stove mood, you Queen of tlie

S3 SHOE Ho'VkVp.

kitchen.

Do you witr them? When next In need try a pair*,
••it In the world*

Things are not coming

out of that oven in any kind of

We are closing out our line of Edwin 0. Burt’s

j3.00

shape.

l*2.S0

♦2.00

We give thee Quaker talk,

FOR LADIES

which tlie .world knows ineans bald

«2.00

facts.

«l.75
FOR BOYS

Thine arms, friend, shall no

more be burned, thy pies shall not

♦175

spill, thy cake or bread shall not

FE/l'OE,

96.00

isTOW

sink for

THE KITCHEN
Stove

shall

be changed

into

Quaker Portable ftange.

a

steak shall be broiled without dust,
thine ashes will be easily remoVed,
thy towels dried, and thou wilt be
gratified with the small amount of
coal used.

As thou canst, be up to worldly

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

way, for there is more joy over a

snufi and have things tliine own
Quaker range in a day than over
any other in a life time. My friend,
burn wood

two feet

long, thou hast but to adjust the

Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
Connections Hade Witb Sewers.

Pipe Constantly oil Hand.

OFFIOE) MECHANIC SQUARE.

flues

AS YOU CAN
Thy speech and,- verily, thou canst
warm thine house and the hearts of
all its inmates with
Quaker range.

the

WATERVILLE, ME.

F. A. LOVE JOY,

honest

Friend, this range

Jeweler,

costeth yon no more than the com

AND
School of Shorthand &, Typewriting,
800 Congress St, opp. City Ball, ParMan'.Me.
Send for Gitatnguc. Address
U A* OKAY A SON, PROPRIBTOAS,

iSt.
MAINE.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

AS QUICK

'IvIrtDWiixu

137
WATERVILLE,

We .tell time, friend,

change thy stove

thou canst

CouiHion Sense and Opera toe all widths,
A to E.

So thy

C.A.SNOW&CO.

mon ones, and it is a work of art,
friend, as well as great usefulness.

t:o

The e.xcliisive agent for this locality
is

ri^ATiriG

170 Main Street.

9rHOA\es
tEALTH,TheAtet Imports.

COMFORT, Constant s^LHfcorm.'i;

'(

IjECONOMYlnUse&^secfAtjnaigsiientj

The AtMnson Furnishing Go.
GEO. BICKHEL, Gen. Manager.
0. P. RICHARDSON, Local Manager.
14

street.

J. H, OOGAN k 00., Agts.,
ATIOUSTA,

Ml;.

OTTEN'S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,
'VXZ.a.I'Ein.XriX.LEl.

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELIGI0U8P
■WE EEjI^D,

Our Celebrated

ARE WORTH-^^NVESTIOATINGRich/aond^tove eO.,ftMopWI0H, GONN.

OTHEES

WE HAVE IT.

eoeeow.

O.K. BREAD. Quality Unexcelled.'

Nuiiu gpiniiiw witlioiit uur iiaiuo, A. Ottkn.

Sold liy nil flrat-olasii Griwnni,

We extend to tlie Public the oniipllinenta of the aenaon, llianktnK Dteiit fur |MUiI favora
anil truatliig to ret-eive a lil»ernl aharo uf piitronjiKu lu 1H03.

loi.nwooii

OTTESnXT,

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

Bakery: Temple St..

STABLES.

WATERVILLE. ME.

KLMWOOl) UUTKL ami .SILVKIL K't’UKKT.
GKO. .IKWKLL. ruoi*

KII.Al'KA'.S FIEUV FHI'NTAISS.

11.

HACKS KOH FUNi:UAI.H. WKIHHNHH.
FAUTIKS, KTC,
Alan Uargcfi fur I..Argo Fiirllua.

(triinil l>iH|i)av In (lie Cratur of i’rlmlpul IlitxtHllHii \oleami.

GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,
FISHING TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLERY,

TUu rroiiriolor'ii |ior>umiil nttuiitloii kIvoii to
lAitthig ami HoanKiiK
Onli ra left at tli«>
Slalilo ur IFituI O»ico. (kmm'cUnl t-y teleiilmim. OIC3-A.RS ANl> XOB-A-CCO.
Btr.
GH'kHiiiUhliYk ami all kimln of light rvpafriiig,
uliui Saw FIliiiuaiM Umbrella rciutlrhig
u Itii m'W.;>li>('k.
N|>«.‘«-IhI Htlenlloii Given to Taxlderiiiy.

Bv the arrival of the Kimui this morn
ing the news has Ikjou reeuived of the
oveitlowof the vuleaim of Kilaiieii. The
following details are uliiaiiied fium I’liilip
Feck, the Hotel .street iiiiporler, who vLilud the volcano on Fnda} last in euinpau}
with siipmiiilemleiit of piibliu wurk.s W.
K Rowell:
'i'lie volcano has hoeii eoiislaiilly iueieasiiig iu activity for a week 5>a^t, and w.is
pjirtieiihiily lively on Thursday evening,
when as many as llfleeii magnilieeut fimu
Ildus of Ure were sunt up at onu tune ftom
the hiihhliog and seelhiug iiias.s.
riu'.se
llery columns w«*re so liigli^ us to ho seen
fiuui thu veranda at the Vuleanu llmist,
two miles distant, 'llie siglit iiiun tlial
phieu on 'rimrs:lny iiiglit was imleseriha
[,Iy yj’iinil, ami is said never to have been

NEW DEPARTURE!

Finest Photograph Rooms on the River

Jtre

Just rulltte«laii<lfi>riiUlio(lw<l)u‘VKrytlili>Kiiow.
(Jiiiiie amt m-o iia, ozamlm* uiiruork amt gi-Luur
prlc<>0. Nothing lull tlrat-olH»8 work will be alowed to leave our rouiiie.
G. H. VOHK A NON. in Main N«..%VHt«<rvi)le

Best Medicine.

J. O. Wilson, Contractor and
I’.uihlcr, Snlplnii* Sitrings, Texas,
lliiis siH'iiUs ('if Ayer’6 Fills:

equalled iu former years.
Oil Friday evening, when Mtf.ssi-s. iVck
Hi:d Bowell made tlieir visit, thu foiiiit.iiiis
were still playing, hot were imt »o high or
large ss on the previous night. Both gentieiiieu went to the very edge of tlie biirumg take, which at that tilin' was mote
than full, the molten lava in the ■entie
being fuBy two feet liighcr than Jil thu
edges. Mr. I'eek desciiiied the immense
lake as being ill u aimilar statu to a glass
of water wlueii is mure (ban full and yet
does not overllow. At limes the hurning
mass would slop over in pluves and (low
into tho mam pit ten or llfteeii feet Wlow,
hill u new crust would soon form and the
tiuw stop. Mr. Rowell bad a narrow es
cape from one of these sudden ovuillows,
but got out of the way in lime. Both gentlemeti speak uf the scene as most luaguilleoiit and indescribable in iUi grandeur.
On Saturday, iiigbt tlie vuleanu was in thu
same eoiiditiou as 011 thu luevious oiu',!
but the lavRCommeiieed loHow 111 a steady ^
stroaui.
,
, I
On S iiiday about 7 p m. the entire walls
fell in, Hiid the lake itself has spn ad out
to the full extent uf thu pit, and now Forms |
a molten mass about uiie-lialf by uiie thiid |
of a mllo in exUiU. After tlio. break down '
the lava was very active, the fountains 1
and ouhiuuis being more viuleiil (ban ever. ‘
'i'he view from the hutel was then marvel-1
hms.
_ ,
{
From another source it is learned thnt a I
sharp shuuk uf earthquake was felt at thu
voicaim on Sunday night, 4^iid mure ur less
tlmmghuut thu entire island; ultlioiigh at
liilo
it ' w’as scarcely
perceptible.— j
Hawaiian l)lar.

ooor>Rri>oi3<’s :

GET YOU INTO

FLOKIHA DRY ROT.

The foiinnla of Ayur’s .Sarsapartlla is
well known to tlie medical profi'Ksion, ami
niiivttrsally- approved. The repiilation of
the tlriii gnaranlecH exceileoce and iiiiiforniity in the medicine, and the world’s
cxpeiience for ncarlv half a century has
folly demonstrated its v^lue.

WATUKVII.I.K AT

104 MAIN ST..

iiKiuired of, a.s is also that uf Senator

amheats it all away jnit a little crust 011
the outside; so the board looks peifcctly
sunnd when it lias no sircngili at all, and
>is soon ns any weight
put on it it
breaks.

IN

GOODRIDGE’S,

Practical Painters

Ruhoi.k Mkok’ink Co,
Buookh, Mr..
(Jknti.KMKN—About two years ago my
little child was taken sick witli a Scrofula
troiihlu with enlarged lymphatic ghi.ids
in the neck. 1 wa.s very iiitiel) uonied
about tbo eldld, knowing tlial a sefofiila
trouble was a hereilitary disease in the
family, and expected it would terminate
in coiisniiiptiun, as is usually tlio ease in
such diseases. 1 ealled Dr. A.
Kilgore
of Brooks, who administereil a mediciiio,
ami by iu use the scrofuia swelling rapidly
reduced and the child was entirely ciiied
and is n well, rugged child to-ilay. 'i’his
medicine given my uhitd is now known s
UimIoH’s Medical Disoovoiy. You aio
authorized to publish tins le.Htinionial.
Mus Calvin Wokks.

'Tis a akilful combination of Nature's

remedies and CURES.
__
jjsold by all druggisla. Look lor the RGD scal on every
''r.U TmiXtHB red seal REHEDY CO., Rockland, He. ^LfP IMi"'

PLUG
no. mZER & BEOS., LoalSTljje, Ky.

^SOUVENIR SPOONSSfI IIAVK

mm

A writer it) Harper’s Young People tells
this story of ait exporioiice in an old Flor
ida house: Suino rooms in Florida have
cariM'ts on tho flours, but most iloii’t. My
room didn’t havo any, of ouurso. I sat
down on thu side of the bed to piillulT my
shoes, ami heard Homclhiiig break. J
thuiiglit it was the side piece uf tho bedHtcatf. •' It’s tlio climate,” said I to my
self; "it’s made mo so fab tliat I’m break
ing the furniture. "1 held the lamp down
and looked, but the Inul was all right, so I
sat tlowii again, and the niimito I touched
the bedstead tiiu cracking began again,
"(io it!” said I, "and we’ll see what will
happen. Tho cracking changed into a
crash, and hang went one leg of the bed.sti’ad right through the tt-mr. In those
hoii.ses the Hour above is the ceiling uf the
room ImIow, so part of ui.v bedstead stuck
through into thu parlor, and they picked
the caster olY the parlor Hour. It wns dry
NC'ICOrt’I.A
rot, that wa. ail. In that climate tho drv
Ctirt-i) Uy Uoiloirs Nuw .Mutliual Discoyery. rut works away at the inside olT^i board,

OF

Chewing Tobacco as the
best in the world, and have
stuck to it ever since. Try
a piece. Sold everywhere.

DamlriilT is dim to an eofeeblod sUto of
iliu skill. HaH’s Hair Reiiuwer tpiickens
If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the lateat
the mitiilivo fiiiiutioiis of the skin, lieaiiiig ityles,
. . don’t
.
pay $6 --,8,
to $8| try my $3, $3.80, $4.00 or
and preveiiing thu fornmlion uf daiidriiiF. $5 Shoe. They flt equal to cuitom made and look and
wear u well, If you with to economize In yourfootwear,
Nils. o. V. wENTwonni.
■ so ■by purchaifng
• fngW. l.■ Dougtai
Shoes. Name and
I do
TitOi’lOAL ICHOF.S.
'I'hc singular thing is that all the iloctors
price lUmped on thAbottom, bok for It when you buy
ill the city gave Mrs. Wentworth up as iu'I'hc natives uf the interior .^uf Ceylon W-L-DOtTGI.
------------------- lIulB, Brocktoi4 Mass. Sold by
curahle, saying that she could not possibly iliiish walls and roofs with a paste uf
I*. IvOUO,
live. Now that they have seen the won slaked lime, gluten and aliiui, which glazes
der- performed by tliis great amt valnnblu and is so diirahlo that specimens three
WATKUVILLR, ME.
mudieiiie, there is no (loiil................
bt tliat they nre centuries old are yow tu Iw seen. On tho
prescribing and giving Dr. (Jrepiie’s Ner- Malabar coast tho flat Iminboo roofs are
vura blmul and nervo romeily for every covered with a mixture of cow-dung,
disease. U certainly cures more discase.H straw and clay. This ia n poor conductor
tiinii any other remedy over discoverud of heat, and nut only withstands tho heavy
and physieiniiH ami dniggisls are recom- laiiistoa rcmarkahlo degrea, but keeps
tnciidiiig it all over tho eoiiiitry as tho best the lmts<mol m hut wcitlmr. In Suinatia
of all medicinoh—the idi'al remedy, in the natilKwomoti braid a coarse cloth of
OstcaU. Aiitl Trade-Marks obuined. and all Fat
fact, to invigorate the hlmnl, strengthen palii) Icinm for tho edge and tup uf the
ent buflness conducted for Moderate Feel, ^
the nerves and startup a healthv'aotiuii of roof. Manv of tho old
'll...................................
Buddhist temples
Our Office ii Opposite U. S. Patent Office. ^
and wc cad eoenre parent In less timo tbao tboeo
the liver, kidneys and bowels.
ill India and Ceylon had roofs inadeuiu of
rcmnio from Waebiiigton..
Use this reined} now and it will make cut stone blocks, hewed timber and split
Hciiil mode’, drawing or photo,, with derorlpyou strong and well—in fact put you in bamlmo pidc.s. Uneven planks cut from
tion. We adriee, if patcotablo ur out, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent in secured.
perfect health again. It is juiroly vege ohl and dead palm trees—seldom from
A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain PatoDts," with
table and liarmieH.s ami druggists keep it living young trees—arc much ^used iu the
names of actual cllchte InyourBluic, county,or
town, sent free. Addrese,
for 81.01). It is the prescription and (iis- Celebes and I'liilippiuos. Sharks' skins
eovery of tho famoiis physician, Dr. form the roofs of Hslierim'ii in tho /tmla(yreeneof
Temple I’hiee, Boston MaS.H., man Islands. Tho Malays of Mnineea,
Oppesilo Paleal Office. Wathi|alon. D. C.
the Hiiceessfiil specialist in curing, all Sumatra and .lava haven roulhig of nttaps,
forms of nervous and chruuiiwdiseases ami pieces of palm-leaf wicker work, about
ho can he cousiiUed free, personally or by three feet by two in size and an inch thick,
letter.
which are laid like siiiiigles nud nre prac
tically waterproof. 'Fho Arabs of the
VlNITOItN TO THE CATITOL.
Fast Imlios make a darablo roof paint of
Capitol visitors soon tiro of the gallery. slaked lime, blood ami cement. Kuru]>enns
They come imbued with the idea llint the suinetimo use old
sails—made
proof
debates are always at fever heat, ami the agiiiiisl water, inuuld nud iiisects by parinouolomuis natuio of the coiigressioiml afliiie and corrosive sublimate—for tempo
If von wont a c<xh1 house or ilixir imint. Iw euro
iicun
................................
-..... i,
aii<l give IH a
call. We liiivo
given iticKC g.xHiii
proceediiig.s soon itrives ilium from the rary roofs.—Scientific Amorieaii.
test for-lx vears iiml wo know wliat they are,
Wo aliio kc>-i> <t rtockof llAlNliACirs Kai.somink
l^aify visitors are fond of carrying opera
111 coltiiN ot itll tthmltts.
The people <|iiickly recognize incril,nnd
U. V. .SI’XULDINIL
W. F. KENNISON
glasses with them into the galleries, and
Wntervlllu, M<
with tlicse they seek out tho yuiiiiger and this is the reason tho sales of Hood’s Snrsnp:irilla
are
contiimaily
increasing.
'Fry
hamlHumer semitur.s and representatives,
—riie identity of Senator Wolcott is much it.

The male visitors nearly always ask
bout Senators (turumu, Itnce ami Slierabout
man. Over on thn ilotiso side 'rom Rued
IS always an object of interest to the gal
lery visitors, and many imjiiiriuH arc made
about Rourke Cockrun. U'ilHoii of West
Virginia lias grown into prominence, ami
there is a guneral desire tu have him
pointed out.
Since Mr. Holman was discharged from
tho head of the appropriations cummitice,
he lias ill a measure lost his identity, it
may be said, ami ho does not attract the
alteiition he once ri’ceivid
Tho gallery
habitue is fickle in his devotion, ami if he
does nut limi thu debate full of interest or
hi.s favorite on the lloov, he .souu abumions
ids seal and tlins tlio gallery doors are
kept Hwiiigiiig liaek ami forth from noon
until thu sCwSion closes. — NVasIdngton
Star.

YOU WILL FIND-

S

c#;.

Paper Hangers.

CiilNEHK MAll.N.

i iiKs now into pojiuhir t
; i\ If ns the new shorteni , j- -lietter tlijin even the '
I •• I of !;ir<l with none of J
lirl's objectionable quali-

IIR WAR MIMITDORD.
Ilanl-Worltinit AI>«1 Rlocnm Tolls MIm

A LADY BARBER.

1

Ayer’s Fills are tlio best tm dicim), 1
ever liiod; uml, in my jmlgiiu-iit, lui
lll■ltcr general reniiMl) cimli) he devised.
1 ha\e Used (hem in iiiy fuiiilly and
reeonimeiulcd them to iny friends and
cinpliiye.s for more tlnui Uvciity years.
'I’o my eerialn knowledge, ngjiiy cases
of tho following com|daiiitH Imvu liueii
completely nud

"I have been selling medicine for
eight years, and 1 can safely say that
Ayer’s Fills give Kuter salisfaetloii
Ouiii any other Fill I ever Hold."—.1. J.
Ferry, SpoltsyUaiila C, H., Va.

AYER’S PILLS
Fri pared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & On., Lowell, Mom.

Every Dose Effective

S'X'WAW'

MEDWAY,

-

fiSHOI*,

-

mass.

Alw.j.luiv.. r.Him (ur
sowing machine olK»raU>n», on IjuUwi
nliio lull ,■ r.iuiii (or • (ow .IniliK. TOrr»rtlc. I ilolltoi.lK.i l.»»loi.rm't., lo whuiii II mcl.runury,
b.«r.l <> III Ih. |.nl.l »lillo Iwinihig. llirU r«i> riirii
bollrr 1..U-111'. Sir.* «liu|i (or h wl'il”'’^
’ miy uiiiur
olliur liiwhi—.
tliHli ill
iiunin"™. V* '> rrwuii Iw.lii.
ill NoveinlH'r or Doceiuuur. Auuruss,
lIlUHli A FAKK,
.Ian. I, ’W

MedwHy, Mnaa.

N

N

Watches,

Call & get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

HARRIMAN BROS.

itTK'K

O. G-. OA.nijETOTia',
(HUDCUSSiMl -Id

* l)IN.SMOHK)

IVill N(‘ll Cur IIk- aiL\T DO UA VN,
|>(‘r (■(■III. lONM lliiiii liny ullirr t-oacci'ii
■iviiiiclu-e. Kiv<>r.

This

is

strictly

xl-a.xi.o-:e]

S. M/./.lh Bl.AlsDKl.h. laliMif Watervilio,
III tUa Uounty of Koliiiel>ue, deeeiiMsd, llileatiUe,
Tho dexlrablu roiiklonce of Kx-I’rcHliluiit A. W. and biui mitIurlHkeii tliat Irunt b) giving bond
.....................................
1, 111
* - •having
‘
law direuts: All
tlioroforu,
Small. iltuHltHl oil Morrill Avt'iiuo, Weal Slruel. tho
and Norih Street; lot l.VI by ‘AW fwd; Immu « ilemamis againiti tlioealatu of(Hald dueeaxiHl, nre
’ttluniunt; -ami'
yeaix old, built by and for tho owner; 11 rouiim; ilM^lrutl to uBhIbit the sHiiiu fur i>e“‘..........
ruiiuentoit
to
make
■leani Imalvd. oily watered, aewur conneetod, all h)«lelHe<l lo Bald ealalu
laundry in baHoamiit, ImimHlliito iHWHeMlon, iinimMInta payiiiuiit to
ilOlIN C. BI.AIHDKI.I..
TurmauMBy. liiqalreof
UwIM
WEBB, JOHNSON & WEBB.
8e; t. ZA, IMiO.
Juno, id, 1803.
t(6
111 iiiKolvetivy—Notivu uf Revoiul Mcvtlng.
STATE OK .MAINK-Kkxkkiiku nx: Sant.'Z5,
IKJ)!, I'ogrl of InauUeiioy. In thu oHaen of Charlo*
King, Fred A. lotiie and John F, Walker uf WhklOUSKS AND GAliUIA<AKN.
lervTBa, and A, E. Earle of LiUjhIluld, iuBoIvuiit
dvlvtoiai
Thia U to give iiutlea that luirBUxiit (o an order
uf Cuurt lUartH'f, a Bueuiid nieetiiiaof thotiiHlI-

TO LETl

FOR SALE!

ProliHla Cuurt ixHiiii in AugiiHia, In aaid uounly,
on Monday, thu ninth day of Ootntiar. IhUJ, at Z
o'uluek III thu artu<'iiuon, fur thu iiur(H>ae« named
in Seetlun 43, Chapter 70 uf tho Uvviaatl htalutea
of Maliiu.
Attvut:
HOWAUD OWl-IN, Itogiitur.
Vtl8

for

x^xxu'Ei

(lie

Casiy

of

Groodi

in hereby given, that thu BuIiaerllM'r

lion born diqy HPpuiiilud Ailiulnliitrator 011
N(heenintoof
'

NAI.IL

oTIOK Is liuroUy given that thuaubmjrl^r h.-.
<iTI< E !• hereby gneii (iiitt ttiv miluorltH'r
been duly uiUKiliited Kxucuirix of thu
liu« Ih-i-u duly uiqHiUUi'd Excoulor uf tUn
last <llM luid (cstauit ill ot
HEI.EN.t .\I.LKN. bite of Watonlllu,
1 Lin* fc'*>«»ty ef KenuebtH'. doceiMkxl» Icstale. ami
in llie cokuilv ol Ivt'imcls'i', dtvc.wtsi, losodo,
t,fin,u-,i.l...i,
...............lai .11.1
iruBiir..." 1.); .‘J,''.
and bus un>lcrlaki<ii (hat trust l>y xiilnu Isaid lui
llouao liOta un Pluii»ant ami Dalton Hln'eta;
tlic lavt itireels; All iieiiioos, thi i.'loit', Ita^ lug do.
two nice huuaea on PluMiiant Streul. For Uirinii,
nuoidii against thu eNlnle of said deeuiuus) nr*
tli'siiid (o exiilbit like same for biatleineut t and dpHlriHl toexhitdt lUu UHMiu for sultleniunt, and
F. D. NUDD, Funeral DIruetor,
Mil iinlouiisl to said estatv nre leiiuesltsl to innku ;rri[,ai.Ci u. lita «iui«.«r«,d».icHi 10 .n..ko
U7UA>M8r.,or
10Daltuv (Hkkict.
liiimisltuiu i>a)mdil to
A. MAItBTON
A. A. FLAISTKD.
Au,. IW, I81B.
Nept. »3, IMU.
ttwlB

i!:

WATSeVILlS SAVINGS BANK.

a. S. FLOOD & GO,
I-'UK

Filled

i'acKTKKH—lleuben Poi*t**r. U. U. Ctvniliili, Nalb'l
Memier, (too. W. Ileyimlda, O. K. &latlu>Ht>, H. K.
Tnek.K A. Hmith.
DeiHjiilta “f Olio dollar ami uiittarda, not exceedlug two thouioiud‘ dollarH
* ’* ■ tlIII ail, ri'oelTed ami put
on lalerexl althuooiiiuiuiiouim<iit of uaeh iiumiIIi
No tax to be paid on <hi|K>fi|ti( bv tlu|K<Rtlori>.
UuiieUiitly Oh liamt and dullveriHl to any luiri iit , Dh idiuidx made In .May ami November audit
not withdrawn are added to de|>neitii, ami liitureat
the vniaau In qtiantllien de»>lnii.
In thua ooiii)N)Uiidi.d (wice a year.
onii'uJii Havliigii liiink Building: Bank o|>oii
daily
from ll a. in, to IZ.Dfl p. in., and ‘i to 4 p. in.
DUV, IIAUD ANI> BOW WtXH). jiroparwl for
Haturduy Kveiilngv, 4.30 to ft.3U.
ovea, or four feet long.
Will contract to aiinply (lUKKN WOOD In loti
K. U. DUU.M.MOND.Trtuu.
denlred.atloweitcaxli
nil iirkea.
’
WaterTllle.Oetolmr.lHhM
(Sif
ntF.SHKD HAY & B'niAW. HAIU and UAL
UINKD FLA.SKIt.
Newark, Itoniou & Portland OKMKNT, by the
pound Of oHiik.
Avunt for Portland Htono WiireCo.'a DKAIN
Tbo >Iudkliiii lioim'fU'iid, ut Lhu oorm-r of Pic
PIPK amlKlUK IlKlCKH; all tlse« on hand; uleo Kill ami Weal Winter Mtro»‘t». DitlUUfoel by Un
TlLK.for Draining lituid.
foot. MfHh'rii lioniio of ulevcii riHunii In gtMMl re I
Down town ulUoe at Htewari Ilror., Centre IHilr; provhhd allhclty water and oiuiiii'eted ,
Market.
with thu piibllo miwcr. (IinhI atablu l■o)lm■(■lud. I
For terina apply to
♦
wi:hn. JOHNSON & wf.bb.
4«tf
WATKKVII.I.K. MAINK.

LADIES’
AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.

Foil Ss!)kLE.

HIRSH & PARK,

OF"

If. I[. BOOIEII i C8.,

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

Permanently Cured
by the use of Ayer's Fills alone: Third
day eliills, dumb ague, bilious (over,
sU-k lieiidai'he, rheuiiiutism, lliix, Uyspe|wia, constipation, and hard colds. I
know tliat u moderate use of Ayer's
Fills, cotitlnued for a few days or weeks,
as the iiatiiro of the cou)|daint leiiuired,
wouM be found an absoluti' cure for tlie
disonlers I have named above."

KTES'XAr IjIKTES

Selling at the same Discount.
OA.LL

JLISTJD

SEE

At the old Stand,
34MainSt., WATERVILLE, ME.
OOA.I_i

130W

A.TWID
N&

"WO 013.

OKE>B>IVE^-

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
Hkle,

